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-THE STATESHORO NEWS
venezuelln Iron Adds NI.
Chlpter to Baltimore Port
The busy port of Baltimore
where railroads and steel-using
plants are expanding facilities for
handling increased ore shipments
expected from "Iron mountain"
discoveries in Venezuela, has an
event�packed history that goes back
to colonial days.
Baltimore was chartered in 1729
as a potential tobacco port. Situ­
ated at the head of the Patapsco
river inlet of Chesapeake bay. it
was handicapped at first by com­
petition with the already numerous
shore settlements catering to the
shopping needs of near-by planters
for their products.
The early traffic In tobacco was
disappointing to Baltimore's found­
ers. As late as 1748. the year's
record shows only seven ships
seeking cargo there. It was on
wheat, however, rather than on
tobacco that Baltimore was to lay
the foundation for its· future pros­
perity.
In 1750. the first shipment of
flour was loaded at the port. A
gamble at the time. it paid off
handsomely on arrival In England.
and started a boom In grain and
flour exports which are important
to this day. The first success led
in turn to other traffic. to the ex­
pansion of harbor facilities, the
establishment of Infant Industry,
and the rapid IIrowth of the young
town.
Many factors played a part In
Baltimore's development into one
of Uncle Sam's top seaports. In the
early days, the famous Baltimore
Clipper, product of pioneer ship­
building along Chesapeake Ihores,
brought romance and speed to the
port's overseas trade. The railways
-initiated In 1827 by the Baltimore
and Ohio to meet the chaJJenge of
the Erie canal-gave this lcity over­
land links with the growing regions
opened' �p by the American surge
westward.
D_ II. TUR..'iER, E<!)ltor-Owner.
'IUBSCRJPTION $:1.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
.
The Right To Hire?
THE TIME WA'S when, in this
land
of democracy, the matter
of ern­
llloymcnt was l'l two-sided,
maXwr,
between the employer lind the
em­
ploye. To work a man against his
will was n sort of slavery, and
was
Tcgnrded as a crime.
We have gone a long way from
that uttitude now, which the head of.
our JaemocraJjc government pro­
nounces himself in favor of eornpul­
lion upon employer to accept
em­
ployes not of his preference.
The
old 'Democrat who breaks out in nil­
ing against a person who peaks light­
'ly of the singing voice of
the ruler'.
daughter, now declares in favor
o!
compulsory employment of persons
not of the choice of the employe. He
want. a law eompelling' employment
of negroes where negroes are not
wallted.
Tile next and equally l'easonable
step would 00 to compel negroes ond
whites to work with employes and at
occupations not suited to their ca­
pacity or choice.
A perfect democracy is a two-sided
proposo). It reovgnizes the right
of employer to hire that typo of
worker wIho seems to s'uit his needs
best. Whether it is color, sex, age,
weight-there are differences which
are' entitled to be recognized by both
Bides. l11s a badlY "ne-sided die­
mocraey which 'compels un employer
to ojilin his doors to any type of em­
ploye which he does not recognize as
adapted to the duties' at hand.
Democracy is gor.lg plnee& and
changing foee in these latter progress­
Ive days of freedom.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STA'lll5aotto NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1951
,
Anywhere � Any Time
GEORGIA THEATRE WANTED!
FIRST CLASS BODY AND FENDER MAN, honest and
\ sober; none other need apply; eXcellen, pay to right
party. Apply immediately_
BOB'S GARAGE
S'l'A'l'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Flying Leathernecks"
The Story of our Air Marines
in action.
Storring John Wayne, ROber8t Ryan. \Saturday, Deeeember
"Cuban Fireball"
'Starring Estelito Rodriguez and
Worren Douglas
- ALSO -
.
"Wells Fargo Gunmaster"
Stnl'fing A lien "Rocky" Lane
Sunday and Monday
"Across The Wide Missouri"
Big 'I'eehnicolor Spectacle
Starring Clark Gable, Ricardo Mon-
taiban, John Hodiak and Adolph
I Menjou.·
Tuesday and Wednesday
. . "Oliver Twist"
The picture Everyone Will Enjoy
Starring Robert Newton, Henry
Stephenson and Kay Walsh
-
NEXT ATTRACTION
"People Will Talk"
Starring Cary Grant and Jeanne
Crain.
120 East Liberty Street
(29nov2tc)
Phone 8186 Savannah, Ga.
.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
BARNES FUNERAL HOME"
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
j'Mount.ln Slcknlss"
In Ca"l. D.aflallnl
A bane of early-day western
stockmen, "mountain sicknesl,"
which otten struck calUe pastured
on high altitude ranges, I. be­
coming less common. Heredity Is
credited with lessenln, morlallty
from the disease.
.
Generations of mountain-raised
cattte .have built up resistance to
the effects of high altitude, while
those unable to adapt themselves
have been eliminated. Studies re,'
ported by Dr. R. F. Bourne, •
Fort Collins. Colo., veterinarian,
show resistant catUe can survive
and even thrive on summer ranges
at altitudees of 9,000 to 11,000 feet.
When cattle were first brought.
Into the mountain ranges from tl)�
lowlands, many died at altitudes
of above 8,000 'flltt. A shortage of
ollYRen brought on "mountain
• ickness," which often terminated
In heart failure.
Many attempta by early stockmen
to Improve their herds by bringing
In high..quallty bulls faUed when
the animals were unable to adapt
themselves to the high ran,el.
Today, however, lomt; of the
finest Itralns of beef cattle are do­
In, well at altitudes which former­
ly were considered too hilb for
successful stock raisin,.
Cash For The Farmers
"'HEN IT COMES to cash income,
m�at is the biggest thing in the
life of the farmer. Last year meat
animals brought his the nice round
sum of $9,60(),000,000-almost one­
thinl of his entire cash income from
all crops plus government payments.
No other single source of income
came even clos'e to the receipts !'Tom
meat. And the meab income was $1,-
000,000,000 greater than in ,1949.
The virtue of livestsock, from the
laTtner's point of view, is that it can
be raieed in practicolly all locations­
and on any scale from one animal
up. There are great ranches, which
produce thousands of head. But a
very large per""ntage of the meat
we cons'Ut1)e is found' in the accumu­
lated supply produced by farmers who
raise <f few animals each year as' a
lure and steady source of ca�h. In
the meat business, there is room �or
all, and all are needed.
A healthy meat industry is of the
highest importonce t. the farmer and
rancher-just. as it is to the can;
sumer, who wants his steaks and
chops and hamb,_ergcr to be available
when he desIres them. Thot kino of
BUDIl Of AD Eye
During the quarter of a leqond
needed to blink your eye, lome re­
markable thlnss. take place. The
lower lid cornel up very Ilowly
comparatively speaking. Main ac­
tion occurs in the upper lid,. which
In the early part of ·the blink cornel
.
down like the vllor of a helmet.
But as the slit between the IIdl
narrowl a new movement occurs.
The two lids begin to come to,ether
first at the outer corner of the eye,
and the closure proceede toward
the nose as though the lidl w..e be­
Ing fastened by a zipper. Both eyes
blink at the same time, but not al­
ways at the same Ipeed. One eye,
the weaker one, usuall)' la,. be­
hind on the closure, remains shut
for a shorter time, and openl loan­
er than the other.
a meat indu.try was built in the free
eompet:itive market, under the sup- ...
pb'-and-<lemB!"d economic sy.¥m.
And the pity ifi ihat that kind of
"'rket is always, undermi"ed and
weakened wh"" government take.
hold of tlhe reins witll price and other
eontrol.. We are seeing that 1I0W­
with meat scarcities in many consum­
ing centers, growing black markets,
and dislocations all along the line .in
the normal process of production and
distribution. In the 10nF pull, a can­
tro.led economy hanns ewryone­
except the bUl".ucrnts.
Visual Communl.aUolI
Lighthouses have been in lise
Ilnce the 1300s, Imoke slgnall since
before the discovery of America,
and tIle "telegraph" since late In
the 1700s. (The first "telegraph,"
Invented by a Frenchman, was •
machine consisting of an upright
post with several pivoted arms
which indicated different letters
and numbers, dp.pendlng on their
arrangement.) I,.lIter there were
. ;&ignal rockets. �Oday man's eyes
are relieved of the need for such
visual communication - thanks tc
radio. telephone, and cable-but the
demands on them are Increased a
hundredfold by the stresses of mod·
ern living.
Great augers as large as 30 inches
in diameter, in. multiple &actions six
feet long, are used in tlOderground
coal mining to tap valuable low seam
coal.
Boxes Stora,e Spac�
The cost of any piece of house·
holel equipment 4>cludes the box in
Vlhich the manufacturer packs it.
Before aiscarding that box. con­
sider whether it is worth saving to
keep equipment In when not In use.
Equipment V(.hich is used only at
certain seasons of the year needs a
storage container which fits it con­
veniently,' holds it in best shape.
keeps out dust. and is sturdy and
thick enough to protect against ac­
cidental knocks and jolts. The
original box, therefore, may be
Ideal for storing such va·ried items
as empty canning jars and jelly
glasses. blankets, portable electric
fans and heaters. and electric pods.
The coal industry of West Virginia
paid almost $10 million under the
'Btate's gross sales tax in the fiscal
year closing last June 30.
More than three-and-onu-third mil­
lion tons of coal wero dumped at the
port f Hampton Roads, Va., in Au­
gU1lt of this' year. j=------'--...,.-----
A Pennsylvania bituminous coal
mine has a subterranean belt con- \wyor �ystem three-and-a-half milesin length.
�OR SALE - Fi.e-room house, Oll­
iff street, close in; price $4,760.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (29novlt!l)
,OR SALE - Girl's 26-inch bicycle,
axoallerrt condition, at reasonabble
n-ice. MRS. JOHN STRICKLAND,
2e E. Grady St., phone 667-J. (It)
FOR SALE-N"w five-room bouse,
IF.OR
RENT-Three-room unfurnished
West Jones ovenue; this is a well apartment. private entrance, hot
built house in good condition and is and cold water and private bath.
a bargain; price $7,000. JOSIAH MRS. HERMAN WELLS, Kennedy
ZETTEROWE�.·. (29novlt avenue, phone
613-M-l (29novtltp)
,/
GEORGIA'S
PARADE OF PROGRESS
E NoT E R
THE 1952
'liltk-
Get in the paradl-tbeo step rigbt out front and prove your
toWn a Olampion!
Higb bonor, good publicity" bard cash-these are some of the rewards
to a· win·
ning town that folJows through OD a weU·rounded program of community
benerment.
Best of ail, there are no losers in this competition_ Every participant wins, and the
evidence is before his very eyes-a cleaner town, a better town, a ,m;letl town!
You can do your part as an individual, interested in your town's future_
Here's how:
Get a copy of the 1952 Contest Leaflet at your local Georgia POVf,er store (or
write
.the address below'.) Read the simple contest rules and suggestions_ Urse your club
or
group or city gOvernment to enter the 1952 Champion Home Town Contest. Finally,
pitch in and help make your town a finer, better place to
live.
-;Z-;;�/'('7:8,95Q.00 IN CASH.
Bureau Members OLDEST NATIVE
.
.'
. pASS� TO BEYOND
ReneY# .Ap"'roval J08h 'Zetterower Spent... His Entire Life On The
I THE PICTURE A4I.oVE tens a tangi-
Estate Of His Birth
Garl Lanier, W. N. Lee, W. E. Lester I Fble menage of good win from ap- J. Felton Lanier, W. D. Lee, Eari tero,;eral �ervlces for :Jo.h· J. Zet.­
proximately nine hundred rural sub- Lester, Allen H. Lee, Lindsey Low8 I M d
er, .78, ....re held at 11 a. m.
scribers - m�mbars of �he Bulloch Frallklln liae, F. B. Lanier, E. D. La: B:nti:y at the Statelboro Primitive
County Farm' Bureau who have added nler, H. R. Lee, Harry Lester. A. J. oPt church with Elder V. F. Aran
this mes'sage; "We Like The Times." Lee, Lannie D. Lee, J. L. Lee, D. W. ��c�tind&" aaalated by Elder J. ·Wal.
To b� s'ure this ,Is a slight drop-oft' Lee, J. W. Lee, Robert E Laneter Sid
en rlckl. Burial W811 In EaR
'f be Ii
.
'
. f e cemet
.
.
rom t st last yeaT, but the per- Tho. McElveen, W. W. Mann, J. L. Mr
ery.
centa&", of decrease II I�ss than was Mlnlak, 'W. 'Lee dElveen W R th idZetterowor. wa� reeolfllilled a.
the percentoge of Bureau mem�ershlp Moore, Gral&, Marsh, W. L. McEI;"en' b
e a e:111v1n&, nR�lve o( State.boro,
decrease_ in th� cbunty. Ju�t how L. E. McElveen, J. Talmadl!'; McEI: torn
an ",ared on the lame propel'­
many of the.e are new friends-and veen, W. H. Moore, John H. McCor-':e0: Whl�h he had lived all !hla life.
how many are renewal.-'.hus not yet mlck, TYrel Mlnlok, JOhn P Moore I b 'I
alar many year. In actl...
been fiaured tN' b
.1' H W N
." UI nea. as a m.mbe f·L S
� . ou. e".u ",nbe11l, ' • ewmans, B .. J. ('rosser, M11I. boro Bu
r 0 Wle...•. ta�S·•.;;;======ii�
as chesked over, .will be added aa J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. Felix Panlsh,! &,anizati!:y ana Wagon C.olllpanr or·
early as ponible. Credits wiIl als:o Sylvester Parrish, Raymond Po.s. W.I tlon Fo'b
wblch .tiIl II In opera·
be given to those who are ..cnewals W. PoIlard, J. R. RUlhln&" Walter B. actl�e
r alf a century be had beea
th"_"ugh this source. In the meantime, Royal, F. C. ROller, J. W. RoberllJon which
In the 1I....tack bu.lnel�, In
It IS deemed a matter of' worthwhile Sr., Ii. M_ Robertson Jr., Ru.sie Ro&,- healbh
he contlnuecl until declln",­
Jl'aWI _to pu�lIsh the names!!.old and ers, H. C. Royal, Hpmg Smith, O. C_ f�rced
him til ""tire .ome "'0
Jl'ilw subscribers which will foilow-tii""StTlClCtnnC1' tiiliman 'lfaftd;rs �J
......
be
r ....o.-8Ian that tlllle be _rooi'!l"....1fI
in '
" . ". en confined . tl
'
1&!IlImenb. tlii the en.tire list has Sowell, J. L. Simon, Carl Scott, Jame" hll h
prac caUy help),.ls III
been printed. First I. the county-at-
. F; Spires, C. A_ Simmons" Harley 'hls so:me, where ho had lived with
larra, �i,.t, to be follewed by commun- Shaw, Lester Stevens, Horold C. tI ... b
' J�, who came from. a lucra.
ity organization" In .. Ip�abetical or- Smith, O. W. Stewart, O. O. Stewart, In tbe
u.lne.. In the North �o 11111.�
der till all !have been published. S. J. Smith P B' Thomps'on Miller I'
cllre of his tather. He wa. all
, . • • on y .on of JOe Zeit
-
'h'
J. B. Altman, C. B. Altman, James Thompson, J. H. Taylor, E. H. Usher, oalmost a h If
erower, w 0 died
W. Blalld, Lesfler E. Bland, Olliff W. J. Wllklnl, Roy WIIs:on, J. T. same t;"ct o� la:;ntury a&,o on the
'Boyd, Nlughton C. Beas'ey, Maurice Whitaker, W. F. Wyatt, J. H. Wyatt, Survivors I I
'.
.
Brannen, O. L. Brannen, A. C. Brad- Charlie G. Williams, J. M. Williaml. terower' on n�ud� one BOn Joe Zet.­
ley, Grady E. Bland, Saily Ba.�, T. R. Waters, W. E. White, John Brann' : lIu&,hter, Mrs. L10ylt
Day E. Boyd, G. M. Curry,"James W. ':Waters, L. C. Wimberly, C. M. WII- Martl:n, I�n f �ne Bllter,
Mrs. C. II.
Cone, R. L. Cohe Jr., Dr. John A. Cobb, Uams. Acti;
a
�I� tste.borg.
Mrs. W. yr. DeLoach, Byron Dyer, L. NEVILs-.J. : B. Ande";'on Penton I
eWI H:n:� arel�beWere his neph·
M. Durden, L. B. Dobbs, W. L..Ellis, Anderson, H: L. A'tweil Eras�u. Bini Mathew. J EryMPaC arers wer,. J. L.
Fred E Ge raid BE'"
.
E .,,'
., , . . c roan F T Lanl�
. r , ruce . ""roover, rnest Bule, !'. W_ Brannen, Jack C. B. IIfcAlIister SI
' • ,
Julian Groover, A. L. Hodges, Arthur A. Brannen, J. C. Brown, Rufus G. E. FlOYd J M Fa
d Parrish, Dr. W.
'Howard, Logan Hagin, Aaron Haim- Bronnen, H. C. Burnsed Jr., J. H. Dr. R. J' K"n�od
y Sr., Mannie Gay,
ovltz, Edgar Hart, Wilton Hod·g... , Z. Crosby, J. IS. Crosby, N. J. Cox,·l. len � 'L�nler C yU
Josh lIaran, lU�
L. J..nk.lns, 'Brantley John�on, F. T. M .. Clontz, lillie. E. Cannon Mrs Con- ner
r L Zet' •._
. • Goy, D. B. Tur-
L
"
,. . '�" ....,rOwer W L Z tte
anler, Turner Lee, Ralph Moore, E. rad p, Davis, E. W. DeLoach, W. M. ower. J. M: Wlllla";s
. • e ...
Wade, Mock, J, L. Mathews, B. B. DeLoach, John W. DIIVis R. C. Futeh Connell H C.
,Walter He·
M
.
H V M _L W N
. .' .' ,arry one J L. Renfroe
orriS, . . .ar"", . R. ewsome, J. G. Futch, Mrs. Georg" Fuller,··". Joe Tillman J L 'W·
•
Josh. T. Nesmith, Horrison H. Olliff, Chauncey Futdh Arlie Futch B F' Akins J 0' J'h' Illiams,
Emit
iruce OIli!!, C. P. Olliff, G. W. Oliver, Futch, John A.'Gee H. H. HOd�es'l Linto� B k' °CnsHton, Zyb Tywbn.
S J P t T W R M
." an s, . . Remington J
. . roc or, . . ouse, rs. J .. E. J. E. Hagin, Mrs. H. H. Hodges, Floyd B. Altman Glenn BI
•
Rushing, Reuben Rosenberg, J. B. A. Hulsey, Raymond G. Hodges R I AVeritt F' C p' k
and, Percy
h' "'1
,.. a.· er Sr. Geo�
Rus mg, B ..
H. Ramsey, J. L. Renfroe, B. Hodges, Charlie III. Hodges, L. E: Simmons, O. L. McLemore' COl
E. B. ·Rush,ng, R. P. Stephens, J. M. Haygood,·W. A. Key, C. G. Lewi. W. 'Smith Jim B D"
In
S 'th A M S I.
' , ranan, ow Newton
m. , . . e ,&,malt, Bernard Scott, A. Lanier, H. B. Lanier, J. F. Lariler Ernest Carter Ch I' S'
'
H 'W S
.
h CAS
.
' , ,ar.e .mmons, Os­
.
.'
m.t. . . orner, Broo� G. A. Lanier, J. Dan Lanier, Mrs. I car Wynn, Charlie Wynn, Wile' Fonl-
Sorr."r Jr. H. P. Tanksel1!ley, lI.lI Earl McElveen, Josh Martin Alton I ham J D La I S
y
T k .
'
" . . n er r., Zeb Lanier
uc er, Lamar Trapnell, DeW,tt C. McCorkle, Marcu. D. May, C. M.; and W. J. Rackley.
Thackston, J. W. Waters, R. C. Webb, Melton, M. B. McElveen, J. C. Mar-
.
J. G
.. Watson, J. L. Zette�ower,
Mrs. tin, E. D. Martin, R. Bule Nesmith, Teachers College T
E W. Powell. Tecll Nesmith, O. E. Nesmith, Mrs. � PI'
.
earn
BROOKLET-F. A. Akins, J. D. AI- L_ C. Nesmith, Walton Nesmith, Mrs,
0 ay Camp Gordon
derlllan, R. L. Alrins, R. Fl. Anderson, E. A, Proctor,
Tom Rucker, R. L. Georgia' Teachers CoMege will &"'t
W. D. Brannen, J. R. Bell, John Bel- Roberts, V. J. Rowe,
Wilton Rowe, Il.. anotber shot at the, spectacular Camp
cher, Btl! G. Buie, u.lter Bland, Har-- F: Rushing, R. D. Simmoa., T. C. Gordon basketball team in an exhl­
yet O. Beasle�; J. H. 'Bradley, T. R. S.mmons, J.
W. Sanders, Coy Sikd, '\lltion' game here Wednesday ni&'ht,
. Bryan Jr., J. R. Brannen Jr., S.
C'1
Mrs. J. D. Sharpe, D. H. Smith, C. E. December 19th, it has been announe-
•
BrinlR>n, JeBle H. Baker, H. S. Bran- Stapleton, Willie L. Strickland,
Er- � by tlte sponsoring Statesboro Jun-
$40,000 FlrelA8s When nen, Robbie Belche., C. S. Barrs, J. nest Tootle,
Allen Trapnell, Ray Trap- ior Chamber of Commerce.. : .
Candy Building Burns, c. �romley,
P. W. Clifton, G. H. nell, Maude White, E. R. WarnDC�, Interest in a return match has beeu
. I
C"oo, w. C. CTomley, R. A. Carnes, Hugh R. Woters, J. C. Waters,
W. F. prevalent, .ponSOrB report, since the
. The off.ce and warehouse of the N. G. Cowart, R: M. Conner, E. W. Williams, Robert F. Young. ,
s'oldiers from Augusta upset the
!Denmar,k Candy Company was bu.m- Campbell, W. O. I?enmark,. J. D. De- �- SIDE-Jones Allen. Mrs. A.
Teach�rs 74-67 at Wadley November
ed to tlhe groun� In an ea�IY morntng Lo�ch, Mrs."'t. E. Davcs, T. E. Daves, B. Anderson, Frank L. Adams,
C. W. 28th In a da�zllng offensive workout
,fire Tuesday w.th an estImated loss W. P. Deal, Cardell Dyches, J. W. Anderson, J. W. A�d....son,
Hudson lied .by Bato Goverderlco, former All­
of over .40,000. The company, owned Dyches, Billy Emal\uel, J. C. Frawley, :E. Allen, H. F. Arundel, Rufus An-
American guard at DePaul Univer-
by John R .. Denmark and Jim T. l)¢n- ·F. C. Fordham, A. B. Garrick, . H. derson, John W. Bowen,
Robert' J. sity. J
mark, is located on North Zettetower Gri!!etli, Joe Grooms, W. C. Harvey, Blanebette, L. G. Banks, E.
J. Brown, Proceeds of the galllJl will go 'to
Avenue, and w'as housed in a modern Dan W. Hagan, F. W. Hughes. John W. E. Bland, R. W. Brown, O.
C. ·the Jaycees Empty Stocking Fund.
building constructed in recent years. R. Hunnicutt, Mrs .. J. H. Hinton, R. Banks, Clyde Bailey, Henry
S. Blitch, Sectional high school leaders Reg-
The company is a wholesale distrib- C. Hall, C. W tl Hagin, Ralph J. Hall, Carl Bishop,' Bernord B. Banks,
H. ister ond Odum will plsy in a pr
utor in SouUheast Georgia. The fire, Otis Howanl, Robert. Holland, S. L. W. Ba�ks, P. B. Brannen, Sum L. liminary
conteest at 7 ". m. Th&
discovered about 2:30 a. m., had such Hendrix, H. H. Howell, J. W. Howell, Brannen, Edwin Banks, Fred
G. Blitch, college gymnasium will bo the ",,"ne_
a headway that the roof had fallen Joe Ingram, J. M. Johns, Cecil Joiner, Dorris R. C8J!'on,
J. W. Chester, J. Admission pric,," will be 60 centl
in when the firemen-arrived. The !'t- d. L. Joyner, Mrs. W. K. Jo es'. J. B. A. Cason G. W. Clark,
J. R. Chcswr, and $1.20. ColI.ge season ticlrots will
igin of the fire was undetermined,but Joinerl Mrs. Lamar Jones, Mrs.
H. C. W. L. Cason, L. Carter Deol, D. W.
not be honored. Chades M.t;Jtobbl...
John, R, �nmark. one of the owners, Knlgh� Mrs. A�.l. Knight,
Mrs. H. E. Deal, I•. W. Deal Jr., Rupert De.1.
Jr., president of the Jaycees, and
'was of the opinIon tQiit It started Knight J. Haf\'Y ee, Harold La....
Donald o. e,DougaM are heading •
fl'Oal. tM neatln&, pfant. .' A. Lanier, Joe Ludlam, IIIrs,
trcket drive thill week.
J BACK\\�AftI' LOOK I 1I0RB TIIANBALI' CE:r."TUllY
SERVICEW. BROOKS ADAMSW. Brooks (Smiley) Adams, 48, of
Register, died>!" the Bulloch County
Hospital Tuesday morning as the re­
sult of injuries received when a trae­
tor he was driving turned over on
him.
Survivors include his wife, Mr�.
Helen Gillespie Adarns, Register; two
sons, Jimmy and Ronald, Register;
his father, W. C. Adams, Pulaski;
foul' sisters, 1'11'5. A. J. Cowart and
Mrs. Gordon Cannady, Portal; Mr�.
Turner Motes, Statesboro, and Mrs.
Clarence 'Deal, Pulaski; four broth­
ers, Horace G. Adams, Charleston,
S. C., and Dennis Adams, Frank
Adam. and Russell Adams, States­
boro.
Mr. Adams was n prominent farm-·
er and citizen of the Register com­
munity.
Funeral ser.. ices were held Wednes­
day at 3 p. m, at the UPller Lotts
Creek church, with Elder J. Walt.".
Hendicks officiating, assisted by EI­
der H. C. Stubbs. Burial was' in the
church cemetery wltll Barnes Funeral
home in charge of arrangements.
FOR SALE-Two-row Oliver tractor
witih all equipment, in good condi­
tion; reasonable price. O. E. ROYAL,
near Denmark, Rt. 1, Brooklet.
(6dec3tp)
FOR SALE - Two-row Allis-Ohal-
mers , tractor with all nzces8ary
equipment, in goOd condition. H. W.
SALTER, Speed Oil Stotion, South
Main street. (lll1ec..l.tp)
FOR SALE-Good two-story dwall·
ing; must be moved from lot; Jl�_Ice
$1,100. Call' R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlm£... Dec_ 11, t941
Latest War Flashes by Radio Fri­
dayl United States has declared war
on ,ItalY and Germany; Italy has de­
clared war on United Stotes!
Dr. D. L. Deal le!t Sunday morn.'
ing for Birmingham, Ala., where he
lias accepted anlgnment for special
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1951
trai1'ln, in a medical phase for a six- ���������;��;�;J�=�5�::::��;flt;;;'::;F;::::�-:-������;7;;;��::��;���'i:���:=::==='�:�:":��=�!months period. . PO I. Bulloch county schools. wi\l haw RMAL AWARD IStwo ....ek. of Chriltmas ....cation be-
&'innlll&' FrI4.,. �te",l!on'''' Dec. 18tb,' ELABOR�TE EVENT'
.
aecordlde .to. CoIiII.�y School S1Iperin-
.
tendellt HcEI'N8n •
Bulloch county Farm Bureau will
oend E. L. Anderson &lid W. H. Smith
as repreaentatlves to lIbe National
American Farm' Bureau _tine III
Chlca&'O this _ek. .
· "Harmony In very lar&'" measure III .
Statesboro Saturday, which was till'
date for the annual city election;' Statesboro was awanlad' a
fl1ty VOtel were polled out of a pas- f ,750 T ed
.iible tll_nd or more quallftod vot-
or ue ay night as ....end]
en; Gilbert Cone, Glenn Jennings and
place winner In the Georgia Power
Thad Monls were elected coUllcllmen Compafnyo's' ChampIon H01RA! Town
without op�.I�lo�.. • I
contest In 1951, which was delivered I
TWENTY YEARS AGO
by Charles A. Collier, vice-president
,
I
"f the company. .
Frolll Balloeb n...... Dec_ tt, 1931 The nI
StiI""tica show Z5,903 bal... of cot-
awa was made at an elabor-
ton &'inned In Bulloch as compared I
ate dinner giVen by tihe Georgia Pow­
with 24,103 last year same date.
er Company at the Forest Heights
Mi•• Geneva Harris and R. L. Ie.- Country Club, presided over by T. A.
nedy were united In marriage satur-I Gibson another ·vice-presldent f thwy afternoon by Elder' A. C. IIc-' a e
Corkel.
company. Several of the company's
C. M. Cumming, veteran painter,' official a from Atlanta 'and Augusta
was attacked last night on the streete, were present to help entertain the
br two negToes w!to at?,mpted to rob local group, Sam Strauss local man-
him; he thrust hi. knife Ina one of
I
'
them, and both fled.
agel' of the Georgia Power plant, had
County politic. taking shaJ>i!; .B. arranged the details for the dinner.
R. Oli!! announces for re-election DB. Mayor J. Gilbert Cone accepted the
ItCh.ool superintendent, .and Ill. R., check In behalf of the city and in fit-
Akins announces fOT chairman of the t' rd
. .
board of county commls:sioners. I .n�
wo 8 assured Mr. Collier of its
-City election Satunlay was stirring dehght
and ·of its positi.. entry in T.he namea which follow
event; 92 per cent of voters wenl to nhe contest for flnt place the coming frhnds wno have monifest
p.olls; 261 .oted out of total registrn-· lYear. Stat""boro wcjn third pl8jCe
t.on of 271; W. D. Anderson, R. L./ (,500) last year in the 3 000 t 20000
appreciation II) a most tangible
Cone and Arthur Howard "Iected'.
' 0, -by the voluntary remittance'
councilmen. I
I
population group, and took second Ci'Bh in renewalss or new subtle
Ladles of Stateolboro Woman's Club ,honors this year In that group.
tions-wlthln the past two w
sC't trees on seheol campus in honor I.n his words of presentation Mr.
Read the list, and follow the ex
of aeven dlltlnguiahed citizens _, Collier reviewed the pro&'fOs. States-
pie If you are In arreare.
George Selbal, W. L.•'Gelger, J. A. b' d G .
Mrs. Bill Cody, Grilfln: Ga.
Brannen, R. J. H. DeLoach, R. M.
oro an eorlfla have made In recent B. W. ElIi" Rout •.
Monts and Guy H. Wells. . years, dating his statements of States- J. E. Sl'>wart, Route 3.
mmn i.E.
•
a
boro back to 1927, when he .ald he W. L. Hendrix, Brooklet.
Aft.,. AGO had .to b� d'ellvered here from Dover Ptc. Wm Hart Jr_, o.,er.l8a..
,
Fro.. Bullaeh n... Dee. t_ 1911 in a hack because automobilel could
C. J. 8ande ...., Mettar.
W. G. Raines and Arthur Bunce are not travel the road at tihat time. He r� � �r:..?'i. c�. t 2
�:t!:�I'::II� 0r.i� 'l.��':,�': �: 't!�� was extremely. complimentary toward H.e Ea�1 Ald:";'an�'Porial_
bum to Investigate proposition
the local people for the provess made. H. W. Meadows, Rel!ister.
Store of Bartow Parrish on' South I since then, and declared tllat tho.e
S&'t. Earl Meadow., overleas.
Main Itreet wu destroyed by ftre at: living here did not realize a. muclt
. �o� t K�4Yt�..van�ah.
.arl)' hour Wednellday morning; total, as those vifiltln&' here from time to Miss' Eddi Lanlr
a
N 'rr 'Ik 'v I)"
dam.......tlmatad at � 000' .building'
eo, a 0 , a.
waS prOPerty of R. F. t::..te�..
I
time just how·much the city has ad- :Mnl.."Tllomas Murph'Y, DeaTborn,
l e. 0; '\Moller' Texas' ·farmer. wlJl vanced. _.
M.Ch. \. ,
adtJIr... - ,dle. v��ra. of_BullQ!lh 'coun- 1t9rmit Carr,. who JI'Iercised the :i�'-�' !��il�� Savan�l!'h_
ty o.n' the matter of co-oPerative dutiea
-
of presentin&, I�cal &,uelts was G aCd COh te
e Itrowe, ovene
_--I.armln&, at the coIlA- h�us< .on -tbe ,.__�
r
_
y el �-c y,
afternoon of Docember 14th;' stores I gelleral dhall'lnan-fHr.....
"'s""'" ttif1r - Ptc. eliarlle 'jabpbell,. oyene •
of -Statsaboro and Brooklet have l)'\lBr In the preparation of data,
and Frank P. Campbell, Brunswick.
agTeed to clole for the occasion. "
.Dr. Paul Oarroll was vlce-chalnnBn.
Mrs, Frank Plyant, Raleigh, ·N. C.
·
Social events: Surprise birthday Henry J. McCormick was: chairman JasS' W'. Campbo.ll, Homerolle,
Ga •
dmner for Oscar Wynn at his hllme
F. . S.ms, Pembroke. 'J
lIear Portal on the 'evening of De-I of the book preparation committee,
J. W. Tindall &: Co., Atlanta.
cember anl.-R...... T. J. Cobb
offlclat.-I
which actually pr_nted.
the story of Charlie Best, Rt. 1. ,
ed In a double wedding ceremony Stateolboro's proITes. In 1961.
J. C. Stewart, Rocky Ford.
Sunday afternoon at h I� home, when Working with Mr. HcCormack were
Mrs. E. L. Marti,:" Great Falls, S.C.
Mis. Nancy Rimes and C T Molles
Mrs. Allen Haran, Jacksonville.
and Mis. Eunice Hendley 'and Ha� I Hrs. J. F. Splera,
Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, A. L. Ada.ml, Jacksonville, Fla.
Lee were united In marriage.":_Mas-1 Mr. Carr, Mi.. Zula Gammage,
James M ..... �. J. Woods 'Jr., FayetteVille,
ter William Armstrong celebrated hi. W. Bland, Mrs. Sara Hodpa'
and N. C.
seventh birtfuday at the home of his I
Miss Melvina Tru.sell. :: B'JBa:le�k�ou��. ,
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arm- Gathering Information for the com. W
rs. VanR-. d li·iIl
anta.
strong.
• ••'.
'
mittee wet';! Dr. Carrol, S. H. Sher.. J. C. Coni�,·R�ck;eF�rd.
FORTY YEARS AGO. . I man and H. P. Womack on education;
Mrs. E. L. Martin, Great Falls, S.C.
F.
.
liD W D L dq ,'st he Ith' Max
Ptc. W. B. Beasley, Jr., overseas.
rOIll Bulloeh TI.... Dec 13. 1911 r.
. . un u on a, Cpl V Idl H th
lltatesboro, Ga., Dec, io, 1911. I
Lockwood, Mrs. W. A. Bowen and. M. F. ;Im:� Pe:br�k��er.eas.
Dear Santa: Miss Lucille Purser, James Hayes Mra·. R.
M. McCroan,. Routo 2,
Please brlnll' me a doll, carriage, on tourists; Gene M. Ourry on
Miss Annie Thompson, Collegeboro.
Httle box with thread, 8Ild needle and 110uslng' James W, Bland on mu-
Mrs, G. W. McDonald, Bro�klet.
a broom. I •
' B. C. Lee, Rg.ute 1.
.Your little girl,. alclpal development;
Mrs. A. S. Dodd Remer Proctor, city.
.'
• ,CARRIE LEE DAVIS. Jr., civic Improvements; u.odel C�le- Willie Branan, cIty·
:'statesboroo, Ga:, Dec. 12, 1911. man on publicity; Byron Dyer on ag- Mrs. L. A. Bludsworth, city.
Dear Old Santo CI�us: . riculture' Donald McDougald and J.
R. M. Monts,
.
Newberry, S. <;.
I want you to bring me an Ind.an
'
.
. Dougald ·Shaw. North Carohna.
suit, and a .tory book, fruit and fire-
D. Dossey on busmess a�d .•ndustry, L. L. Jones, Claxton.
works and a!lything else you wish to
I
,,:nd Harry Bru.nson on rehg'lon. W. B. An!lerson, Register.
bring'1ll".
.
The Negro section was headed by Elder Henry .Waters. cay.
FRED WATERS. Morris E. Martin, who likewise had a
J. C. Kennedy, Atlan,ta.
· Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 1911. f Ii I !I' r uri II' the in
Joe Aldrlch, Route :I.
Dear Santa Claus: \ ; group a _
e per .n p DC n
-
B. H. Andenon, Dover.
Please brin&' me a s�eam engine, fOf1llation
on the progre!!l that group Mrs. A. L. Alexander, Savannah.
horn, fireworks, stopper gun, fruit, had. made in the county and city.
. John Ransom, Lalro City, Fla.
-
",arship, automobile, knife and baby'
Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum, city.
giants; I have not got· a blue card
II OGEECHEE
MASONIC LODGE
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Register.
yet.
S. J. Foss; Brooklet.
GEORGE McOOY. HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION Mrs. C. O. Anderson, Route
1.
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12, 1911.
. Dr. J. H. Barksdale, city.
Dear Old Santa Claus: The ninety-fourth
annual commun- B. E. Cannon, city.
You have not been t.o see me In a ication of Dgeech'ae Lodge
No. 213, A. S. Roach, Macon.
I"ng time, and that was last Christ- i F. &: A. M., will be held Tuesday
eve- Mrs. Roger Newsome, POTtol.
haa: nOw I want_you to bring me .. I nlng, Dec. 18th. Prince H. Preston
M. C. Chassareau, Pembroke.
teddy bear, a doll, some fruit, and a I .
. I 'th
C. (. Wyn;o, Route 3.
peiT of pink gloves; that i. all.
wlll present an hlstor.c gave w, • U. L. Harley, Route 6.
LORAIN .,WATERS. I
brief presentation talk. !o- turkey J. P..Campbell, Pulaski.
• • ••
_
.
supper will bo. served fror•• 7:16
'to H. B. B!'lley, Roulle' 2.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 8:30. Officers will be elected :and in-
J. G. M.nlck, Brooklet.
Fro. Statesboro Ne..8, Dec_ 13, llIOll stalled for the coming year:
� Georgoi
!he municipal el,:"tion passed off I C. Hagins hi the .••ti:rillg-Mas�r:,a\ld
'qu.etly yesterday w.th 0".1� 70 votes Otis M. Garvin is Senio!" Warden.
..ast; there wlls no oppos.t.on to the /
-
'ticlrot nominated at a previous meet-
'inng. •
J. G. Blitch yesterday purchased
trom S. T. Chan"" tihe lot adjoininng
his store' on North Main street on
wilich he will erect 0 hand"ome two­
'story building.
Dr. T. T. Seihels, of Millray, is
planning to go to ColUlpbia, S. C., to
participate in the celebratiol) of the
hundredth anniversary of· South Car­
olina College located' there; he says
this will be his first trip to Columbia
.inc� the war; "the doctor still hates
the Dam Yankees."
Mayor GrllCne Johnston, after be­
ing sworn in Monday morning, im­
mediately held his first couit; Steve
Blackburn, intoxicated, called Dr.
Holland to the str,et and started II.
row; he came out .re�ond best anU
ma�e complaint; he drew a tI e of $Ii'
ill addition to the w ipping.
Stat_bolO Gathel'll En....
To Witness DelIvery of S750
�heek By Power Company
By. BYRON DYER
,
.�..
.,
-
Friends Shoo
Appreciatio
ViAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond' matron and you
havo:. one little son. Wednesday you
wore a green coat and gold suede
shoes.
U the lady deecribed will call at
the Times office she will be give'1-
two tlckets to the picture, "People
Will Talk," showing today and to­
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving "�r tickets, If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Florsl Shop she will be given a
lo...,ly orChid with compliments of
th- proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady de.cribed last week wal
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, who expressed
full app",c�tidn for n the cour­
tesiEs involveU.
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Julia Ellis visited relatives in
Savannab Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Womack, of Atlanta,
.pent several days recently wilh Mr.
ana Mrs. Wult Woods.
Sgt. Charles Hendrix, of Camp I
Stewart, visited his parents, Mr. und I
Mrs. Rufus Hendrix, Sunduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes and Miss
Joyce Foss were guests of their moth­
er, Mrs. W. L. Foss, Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller have return­
eel from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Vaniller lI1i1ler in Raleigh, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird spent SU�I­
day in Waynesboro Wit:il Mr.
Blrd'g
alster, Mrs. C. L.I Youmans, and MI'.
�ouman8.
Miss Gladys Williford, who is ut­
tending a business school in
Suvan­
nah, speilt tile' week end with
her pat;:••
ents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aycock, Mr.
•nd Mrs. A. U. Min,,"y,
M.·. uno bars.
Hubert Edenfield and Mr.
uud Mrs.
W. S. Finch were dinner
guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts
'lhUI"-
clay night. .
'l'he i1ap1ist W. M. U. \�Ill lIIoc1
at the home of 1111'S.
Lillian J onnson
Monduy afternoon, Dec.
17th. 1"01-
lowing the program
and bu�iness u
IOcial hour with an exchange
of gut;:;
will be enjoyed by the group.
Lach
meml>'el' is usxed to bring
u. gilt.
The Portal ::;ewlll�
t.:lub's pRrty
will be hel. at. tne nome
of birs. oJ. L.
Bowland Jr. next Monday nignt,
and
the Homo Demonstl'ution PUl
ty Will
be Tuesduy night ut the honie
01 Mrs:
E. L. WomacK. Christmus dcC�1:8-
tions, contest.s and
exchange of gifts
will be features of
entel'tau\lnent.
lJ. L. \"ilhu.ms ana 'lOY
\'VtlllumS,
ituden1. of ASoul'Y College
In Ken­
iuckY, are spemhng the
hOllduys w:�h
tsbeir parents, Mr. and Ml'�' den'" 11-
liams. B. L., who is 'Stuaymg
101' the
ministry, broug.nt the eve�ulg' m�'3-
aale ut the I:'orta!
Methodist Church
Sunday nigh1. !
, NKV�,
Mr. and Mr.. Ruy McCorkle
and
-children, of :stutesool'o, spent Sunday
with Mr. und l.'I1r•. ual'llel Lanier.
Mr. and :Wll·S. Wulton Nesmltn
und
children were dinner guests �unduy
of Mr. and Mr •. tl. \V. NegmILn.
Mr. and Mrs. JOhn W. Vavls
II1IU
eO·Ds spent the 'M!ek end in LJouglus
.8 guest. of Mr. ulld )11". J\
�'1. 1',,1'-
riBh. I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Andel'Son
and Mrs. J. tl. NesmIL" were guests
SundllY of Mr. and Mrs. L. l.'I1.
Ne­
Imiih.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Mellon, Marie
4elton, Winif,..d Higgs and Mr.
and
jfl'S, Melton w�re visitors in
Suvun­
Dah Saturday.
Mrs. John W. Davi.. , M,·s'.
Walton
Nesmith lind Mrs. Rufus llrann"n
at­
tended the oU-dl\Y clUI> meeting at
O,ee.:h.., lllst. 'l'hur�doy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Venmark have
returned from Sa·vllJlnuh after 8 visit
with MI'. and Mrs. '1'. L. Wllters, Mrs.
Minnie Lee and the W. M. Sltlrllng
family. •
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmilh l\nd
children, Judy and Marty, and Mrs.
John W. D vis were lvisitOl'i:i in' Su­
vannah Saturday.
Rev. Wyley Lynn, Mr. and 1111'S.
Donald Martin, Donna Sue Martin,
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Conway Bald­
.. wln were guests Sunday of Mr. onu
Mr•. John B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed had
&II dinner gues1s last Sunday Mr. IIl1d
Mrs'. Harold Burnsed, Mrs. Minnie
Lee. Fred Denmark, Mrs. William
Shlrling and sons and Mrs. Betty
Rutb Scott, of Savannah;. Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Flake, Deloris and Inez
.Flake, of Brooklet; Mr. and M.s.
Clate Denma'rk and' Mr. lind 1111'S.
Tecil Nesmith and. family.
• • • •
•
THREE-ACT PLAY
'. The Nevils High School senior class'.
will present U' three-act play Thurs-
.' :." , daY'nignt, December 13th, at 7:30, in
.
the ibigh ochool gym. The title of the
I phi'·, is,''''No Bridoa Fer The Groom."
Admissiori will b. 35 and 20 cents.
• • • •
NEVILS F. H. A.
. The Nevils F. H. A. held its reg­
:ol&r ,neeting Nove"'''er 27th in the
home economics department.. Plnns
were discussed foil' a New Yeal"�
Eve party. Games and refreshmentS'
were enjoyed by the group.
PA'M'Y LANIER, Reporter.
NEW HOPE M. Y. F.
We !have changed the time of our
Christmas' program from 6:80 to 6:00
p_ m. Sunday, December 16. An in­
vitation is extended to everybody to
come and celebrate the birth of Christ
our Savior. Remember the tinl'� and
da ,and be at New Hope ch�l'ch for
a program we thj_nk will be in!:lpirR­
tional and enjoyable.
.
MARGIE �'LOYD, President.
Your "1.II1II,, Colonl.1 Itora I. chook full of food 'n flllln'l for
"our holld." f•••t .•• All 'rom "n. food f.ncl.... f.mou. for fl.vor
land protection of thllr product•• Plln your 'I••t now, thin oorne to
'Colonlll, for thera "ou'li find I more I.vllh v.rlety o. holld.y food.'
thIn IVlr befoN. Whether 11'. nut., candll., lu.elou. fruit eakl., JUICY
mince pie•• Il'Ilmmerlng crlnberry .Iue., plu'mp tender. turklY••..
You'll find all the tr.dltlo.n.1 flxln'. prlc.d to atr.tch "our Chrlotm••
doll.r. It Colonlll,
POR ALL FINE BAKING
CRISC:·O
CS BRAND on DEL MONE fANCY HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPI.E . SLICED
3-Lb. 93°CalT
Z No. 2Cans
EMPEROR
SHORTENING
FIVE rsurrs BLENDED ... C S FRUIT
COCKTAIL
Grapes 21bSe 25,
COCOANUTS, fresh full o'milk, large .. 17c
COCOANUTS, fresh full o'milk, med.. . . lac
SNAP BEANS, fresh-tender green, 2lbs. 29c
CRANnERRIES, fresh red ripe, lb. cello 27c
, SWEET JUICY
TENDER TINY GREEN
CS'LIMAS No. 303Can
DEL MONTE '.
PEAS or CORN 2 303cans 35c
EDENFRUl'f SHltEDDED
COCONV.T I·Oz. 25'Cello
GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 22·(j)z. '23·Jar
'STOKELY'S FINEST ••• RICH, RED SPICY
I
CATSVP 14·0z. 19·Bottle
Oranses 5Ibs. 25(
FANCY GREEN CHRISTMAS TREES
3 to 4 feet . r ••••• 79c 7:to 8 feet . : $1.75,
5 to � feet ..... $1.40 9 to 10 feet $2.50
__... .O..._
.._o_ao; .ar.e, Cb.a.... Fr..h Prodaee hleq &lfecUw. 'l'b... I.L, .... 111. OaJ,.
QLEOMARGARINE
Nul..eal Lb.QtrL
e'O·FrEE
Gold Label
./
Silver Label
1·Lb. 81' 1·Lb. 7'7'aag. f aag
VALUES IN CHRIS�MAS
naaSIlNDIES
'BiSSEI
OIlIlAH'S !'BIN
IIINTS
!"�··-"""I
..Z.···
VRia 0""0'" CANDIr
���TII ::-�'27"
DROPS .
8&OO.'1! CBOCOLAI'. 00
"1·
C:llElUUa ',;��. SSO
Buy Jl!ow'For YourBoJlday
aw..!lt.B •N G
nOVR "'0"39"DO,.,.', .....r.. --. 9J .
CIiKE IIIz 'O"'z, J'5"IUNaaT FUDGE ANO �ICCI. 'til
MI'...
..auITINO
. S 1�Z;
• nRO....o...., o....Q_. rooD ."".
MIX
CONP8CTIONE&&a
4. SVGII" L8,
£NBJOBm I:VAPOB4TED
�ICCI.
CS M·IJ.K 2 ��';. . 270
BALLARD'S PLAIN
rr.OUR
10-Lb. '1.07Pkg.
_____:
BALLARD'S LA fER
.
CAKE Mia
17-0z. 35'Pkg.
Just Arrived!
Ch..lsl-as
T.EES
I_
5·6 FEET
'1.31
PICK OF THE NEST
E LARGE·ggs GRADE "A" DOL
BALLARD'S
Biscuils Z3·4 FEET
85·
...,•.
....
9-10 FEET
'2..29I
7.a FEET
'1.79
"-
•
. WBOK
OB ......
4'°·Lb.
..OIN END
BOIII'l
Lb··.47"I'IIVI'I'C,AIlE
'1.98 • � '3.69
B.B IND .0.." u,. 43"
PORK C'.OPS LIt. 55°
.....Otl.·. 8'1'U PO..
Sll USAGE '���. 49°
.....Otl.·1! IILAII 8,. tbe Pleee I!lIe.
BaCON �. 39° e Lb. 450
CiiOaNi) BEEr
BEAU:rIFUL LIFE-LIKE .PRINCESS
bOLLS
'4.29 24-ln'he .Size
Cash Register Receipl
Totaling '10.00
Beef r.utS.': VOLONIAL PB10.\",,4 tI. a.' CUOICil
. caucil' ROAST Lb. 75° e Lb. 680
SI'£. B;BEr l�: 49.
• •••••••••••••
Coloalcal Pia., S10'1'e5'
THE KIDS WILL ENJOY A MINIATURE MODEL OF
YOUR FRIENDLY' COLONIAL.,STORE. MAKES AN
INTERESTING AND EDUCATIONAL TOY.
BUDOET liEU
U. I. COMM'L
ONLY '1.00 A.. at CoIonl.' for detail. ..pla_nino
how
you may g.t your $1.00 purch... pric. bac�1
••
•• STATESBORO, GA•
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OPPORTIJNITl'
KNOCKS HERE r
,t 1
NTIQCES - Time to begin your •
Christmas shopping If. YOU want to 1
ave fun dol;ft It. To be sure It ise unusual ft which looks expen·
.Ive but Iln't, make It an antique from \
thla MOp where -yoli wiH find Inde-
rerlbably bl;a.utlful china, glus, plo· p
lleer rellcB, prlnta, lamPII and furni-
ture. You are always welcome to
.hop, brow.. or JUR talk about thE
Wnp your grandma had at YE OLDE •
WAGON WHEEL, Aotlquea U. S. 3
801, 1I0uth Main ·St., Statesboro. tf
FOR RENT - 8 unfurnlBhed room••
MRS. E. N. QUATrLEBAUM, call
pbone lS-M. . 13deClec)
FOR SALE-Botton plows for Ford ,
tractor; new; cheap. C. W. BIRD, t
Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga. (lSdecUp)
FOR SALE - Lot on JameB street
..ar colored ..chool. Call R. M. Ben- t
80n, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. ( lSdeo19')
FOR RENT - Seven-room residence I
at 364 Savannah avenue; for full
Information call HUBERT L. NEW-
TON, phone 664. (29nob3tp)
F'Ol� SALE-Model C Farmall trnq-
tor and all equipment, in good con-
dition; been used one year; like new. I
.J. S. ANDERSON (at Nevils'), Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (5dec til)
'''ANTED TO RENT - For cueh,
about 50 to 60 acres good furm
land for 1952. BEN HUFF, Rt. 1,
Statesboro, at W•. G. Groover place.
(13decUp)
FOn SALE - Five-room house, two
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen, liv-
mg room; lot size 210x70. OJ' Jewel
street. See CARL BROWN, at Ever-
ett Motor Co.' (l3d',cUpl
FOR SALE-232 acres, 125 in culti-
vation, best grade land, Screven
county, near Oliver; a bargain for
immediat·, sale; for detaUs apply to.
JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER. (13decle)
WANTED-Some one to share crop
about 90 acres; I have 2.8 acreB ofl
tobacco, and new bam, somoa cotton
and balance In com. E. D. LANIF.R,
Brooklet, Ga.' (13decltp)
FOR SALE � 9-room l>rick velleer
dwelling, 2 baths, FHA finane-.d;
located in 01lIP.- Reirhta. Call �'i
M.
Benson', CHA • E. CONE REAliTY!
CO" INC.' (l3decltp)
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on Gran-
ade street, Donehoo, Irtmlln,
North College, P.rrish, Savann",h Av-
enue and Zetterower. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. (12declt)
STRAYED-From my place l}eBr StU-
son abo!l� No"embe" 201)1, �ark col-
..-;Oed ,riule well!!hinl arounli' 1,000 lbe,.
gniy' fn fac.;l· "'....rd·to ftnur.·C. L.
HAYES, Stillon, Ga. (5dec2tpl
FOR SALE-Electric range, electric.
.refrl<Zerator, ps ranle, all used
b"t ina good cQndotion and priced
right. Call R.· M. BenBon, CRAS.
E.
CONE REALTYi CO., INC. (l3deelt)
A'M'ENTION Ria'h' Sehool Gradua�s:
If you· are interested In nursmg
as a career contact the MACON HOS-
PO'AL OF NURSING, Macon, Ga.,
immediately for the January cla.s.
(29nov4te)
FOR SALil-7 acreB, beautiful woOd-
ed lot, small dwelling, located on
Pembroke road about 1,", miles from
to"'" ready ftnance4. Call R. M. Ben-
60n CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (13deeltp)
J'OR SALE-47 model A F�rm-All
tractor in good condition, With cul-
tivator, planter, t11.tributo! and pea-
.nut. plow; reaBonable price. JACK
FLOYD, Oliver, Ga., near Leefteld.
(5dec2tp) .R'
FOR SALE-Dwelling and store, 6-
acre'lot, located 6 miles from Met-
t�r on road leading to Graymont-Sum-
mit· ready financed. Call R. M. Ben-
1>On; CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INd. (13decUp)
STRAYED-From my place on East
Main street about ten days ago, oDe.
biltt-headed' steer. white wi�h black
spots on head and neck; weight �$$
ad s'ale tage 852; reward for m-
durobl. ch.nn.I-typ. fr.me;'
ru••ed ....r .xl. .nd doz.n•
of oth.r mon.y-••vln. odvon­
t..... FolI.w tho I••d .f
America'. I......t .roup of truck
own.,.. Ch.o.. • Ch.vrolet
Adv.nc.-D....n Truck .nd
..vol Gam. In .nd .oa III-and
got the ,.,.", truck fOl' y.ur I....
Activities
,
DENMARK NEWSFarm Bureau
(By BYRON DYER)
A
Another Unk In the Chain of Prog,...
of the Friendly Cential
ne Inluauiation of coaslwise IIfIlJIISIIlp IUVlrc
between the ports of Savannah IlId N•• York b�
Seatraln Llit.. , Inc. It a lon, Ilop forWard Ia th..
marcb of propeu for tho South...t. It rap_II
tho lu""...ful culmln.tion of yeln of etrort by the
Central of Oeorala RallwlY ComPllny to IIIPjlly "
..rvlce described by Ibe lot_te CoauiIeIce
CommialOIl u of 'immedlato .nd ur....1 1I1Id."
nit responda 10 Ibo 1IIIIIlenl demand. on tbt Mrt
of obippen tbrouabout Ibo entire Sau� for1tbt
restorallon of • IIlVice thaI lb., bad eajoJed for
��I III mspetlllon duo to war COIIdI-
.
Tho lo_II eo-rce Coou:tlooIoo, .......
COlIIIderaIloa of !be appllcatioa for ............
tborIty, bu �1IcI permlla10a for ImmedIaIa op-erallon, aod __ IIrit of wwkIy am.;.
Cmtr�. of Saft II tit for 'nIIIdIy,
Tbe Connl of a-.Ia " C!!-OPIIIIIaa willa
Sealrain u-. IDe. 10 "'" .-tbt. wa,. 'mile
wUt __ aur SaftOUh IanaloaIa, wilen '"
haft made ..... l'lalJable, COlIIInICIad tnrcbee
aod other faCIlIdII. ........ Ia !be of
hall_ aod 0IIIer"""1 for �.
of lOUd car..... a ....
-,::=-u..,.IDe. " u willa •
pro.... 1'-.1 of ltallalllir IIIIwee!t
t Other porta, c.u.J of a-... IIba pride
Ita .. IIIIIIn II I
WAY.
h
tit
,
CENTRAL
GEORGIA
RAJ
ftOllllNllll .......
lowerh ulinl'cosls.'
.
..",f
Am.rlc. ho. m.do Chov,.let
Adv.neo-D•• I.n ·truck. I..
No.1 cholc., b.colI.o Ch.vrolet
true'" COIlIhteIllly do more work
f.r tho monoy ••• cut h.ulln.
c..... lhl. out.tandln. ocon­
amy .t."'. from Ch.vrolet'.
...... •.......recJ.in featurel­
powerful v.lvo-In-hood .n.lno, .rn to do' more work f�r your money
;
_ .
NOTICE
Tllere 'will be a turkey shoot at the
<!ommunity freezer I�ck�r, net\r.��:
mark, Saturday, begmnmg(iSdecitPj
plent, of turkeys.
FranklIn' Chellro'le·t ,00.:
FARM EQUWMENT NOW
UNDER .PRICE CONTROL
Sa.! s of new and used farm equip­
ment; and new and uS'ed farm equip­
ment repah parts at retail levels are
now covered under a new Ceiling
Pri"" Regulation, CPR 100, tailored
to meet specific pricing problems.
peculiar to t!he industry.
pl'eViOUSIY]reseUers of" most new farm, equip­ment and repnir parts were coveredby Ceiling Price. Reguh,tion 67, i�-
sued Nugus 21."
.
.
ADVANCI·DUIGN TRUCKS
•
>,\
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bureau Members, from page 1BULLOCH TIMES I MILITARY SPIRIT
LIVES IN·GERMANY.A.ND"HI!: STATESHORO NEWS
Statesboro Voters Are
Harmonious Element A. J. Dotson, Roy Deal, E. C. De.l,
That the voters of Statesboro are Virgil Deal, W. Eugene Deal, Cecil
a 'harmonious element, is m;de evl- Deal, CccII Donaldson, R. B. Deaf,Former Teachers College Gordon Deal, W. Erastus Deal, L. E.
Student Returns To Find dent by the figures reported from last FI.ke, M. BB. Hendrix, Otis Hollings-
Rearmament Is Growing Friday's city election. f�r three mem- worth" Valder' Heath, Homer Heath,
A student back in Western Ger-
bel'S of city council. Joe G. Hodges, J. V. Hardy, J..Ioyd
many after a year it Georgia Teach-
Held in the center of the co�rt Hollingsworth, L. E. Hotchkiss, Henry Ihouse, calculated tc attract the most Hodges, Cyril Jones , Mrs. H. 'P. Jonesers College, 'ieports that propaganda casual passer-by, fifty vote. were Sr., John H. Moore, Robert M�nes,for rearmament there if giving rise
to a new spirit of militarism. polled during the day-lib I. from a CWha·lrtelers MMaallllaardrrl,' CaA. pB.MMaIClaDrodD,uHgauledy' I"U . f . ldi h city registration in exeess 'of 1,0001Low Prices Hurt? mons a anclent so ers akve And that-denotes Iiarmon�-or what? W. McCorkle ,Albert Nes'mlth, R, E.been formed," sa.vs Gerd Mattl.ec a, '
I Members of the -Ity council re Nesmith,
Mr•. Dorsey Nesmith, Paul
A SPEAKER at • recent meeting .of of Stutt,a.rt, "in which .tJhe o,ld mili-
" -
Id I elected were Bernard McDougald, Nesmith, Claude Phillips, F, E. Rob-grocers in Portland, Oregon, 8QJ , tant sp TIt celebrates' Ita resurree- Wilburn Woodcock and A, J. Bowen. ts Roy Smith W H S 'tn S
"The trend of gi.nt org.ni.ations to tion. Tllere are voices which want
er,
.
,.. mi
r"1sell at cheap pricee is selling the to sanction certain deeds and. atti- By· an odd co-Incidence tne tickets W. H SlIIlth Jr., Fred H. Smith, Hu­
American economy down tne river." tudes of the past-for instance, the
were tne same that were printed' for bert Smith, Roy Sconyers, Cluie
Commenting editorially -on this, the ideal of absolute military obedience
the election ',of these three council- Smith, W. B. Stevens, Z. F. Tyson, S.
Morning Oregoni.p observed, "It Is whi"'" led to the slaughter of the con-
men four J yearB' ago, with rubber B.' Waters.
difficult to believe anyone who has centration camps."
" .stamp applied to give the correct NEGRO FARMERS-.Juli. E. Tyn-
studied the American. eeonomy could In a letter to Dr. Marvin 'S'l-�ltt-' dale.
'
I
dell, Hoary D, Harden, B. M. M.rtin,,'
id ,John ,Tolbert, James· Washi,ngton,stncerely make such an assertion. man, prcai ent-emeritus here, Mat- Veal Prices 'Now set Lewis G!,rrett, R. F. DeLoach, Na-
Mass production, distribution and thecka declares the German govern- ,
,
I than Tremble;' Nelson -Subb, Sam
eelling are the American economy. lJIent is inciting politica'i ,.refugees' Under New Regulation' Robertson, Robert Wilson, Robert H.
Large organi••tions are essentiaIlY a from Easter Germany to tne idea t'hat I
'
I Veal sold at wholesale Is . covered Hamilton,
Ed Walker, B. J. Clifton,
Part of it. More comfort.,'. better
the iost. torr t.ory of the East has to Rei d
h b d f b f u de I tI h ·.L
ifor Lee, Bonnie McCollom, Ed-
standard of living, with fewer ours e regame ,I necessary, y orce� n r a ?ew regu a on w ich IS .. ie I die Wilson, William Knight, Jesse
of labor, are the result.'� The Ore- Re.rmament fervor, the young Ger- last In a series of regulations es- Holloway, H. K. Gross.
gonian pointed out that the sm.1I m.n believes,
will drive the refugees tablishing doll.rs-and-cents ceilings
"
merchant fills a need, and h.s pros- -who seek pea,ce-to Communism for all fresh meat sold at whoh;sale, Future lists about. e'jual in nV-
pered right .Iong with the big stores.
and will be a .tep toward war rather according '10 G. Elliott Hagan, district erage to the foregoing will' follow
than peace. d" h f P I
'I1he truth is that ma"B pl'oduction
"ctor of t e office of Price
Stabili-I
rom o�ta, Register, Middleground,
<lnd d,'s'r,'but,'on, as we' know it here,
"The best stand that Germany eun zuliol) in Savannah. Previously is- Ogt;!echee, Stilsp", \Val'nock, Denmark,
" .take in defense of fr""dom," Mattihe-
are the wonder 'and envy of most of cka writes, "is the development of II
sued regulations spelled out whole-j Sinkhole and Esla, with a list of
f h Id V·.,·tors from
s.le ceilings on beef, pork, lamb'l
Sinkhole .nd Esla.
the rest ate war. I pl'Oper spiritual nttitude and guality,
obroad are commonly am.zed at the a real love of freedom and a strong
yearling and nlutton. -----�'---------
American standard of living. The nllJral personality of the people.
The new regulation, Ceiling Price Former Local Citizen
masses of our people live 0", n scale Money spent, to produce �rrn8," he Regulation 101, equalizes
veal prices •
which i. limited to the .rew m otlher udds, "is more urgently needed to
at th" wholesale level and estublishes Burled Here Sunday
countries.. Articles wtuch we look, improve the social misery."
a bns'is on which dollars·and-cents re· Funeral services .for J. WR1ter "Mil-
upon as semi-necessities arc regarded. Mattihecka's lettel' came from PariS,
tail ceilings cun be adopted. I . Iler, of Allendale, S. C., who died at
as mar""lous luxuries' by the bulk where he has gone for temporary
However, Mr. H��an said,.' until: the Allendale County Hospital S.t-
of the citizens of other lands. atudy after being at ·Munich. :olla�-and-c�mta celhngs are Issued lurday
-
night, were held Sund.y af·ter-
In this noted achievement, botn the Anoother returned Ge,rman who,
or t e retaIl sal� of ve.• 1 and calf I 'noon at the home of his brother,
'th M t h k d' d h
meat, retailers Wlll contmue to uSe Mayor Frank O. Miller, in Pembroke.
,big busineess and the little business,
WI bath ec n, stu. � ere �7 ba eupple'll�e.ntary regulation :79 to Gen-' The sel'vice� them were conducted
II the way along the line :from the gr.nt Y
• BrunswlC Rotary u, eral Celhng Price RegulatIOn, to
cal-I
b R J h R J t f:roduNrs of raw materials ,to tlhc Ihas written Dr. Pittm.n of the "fear I t th' T' y ev. on. oyner, pas or a
dl h of a new -atastrophe coming before
cu a e' elr cel Ing prIces. the Pembroke a.ptist church, and
sellers of finished merchan so, ave
,
I, . 'bl the wounds of the last one are clos- Att t' P 't'
were continued at the family lot in
played their part. It s Impossl e rac Ive OSI Ions East Side cemetery, where ""e body
to say 'Which is the most important,
cd."
#
Hun� Brossmann, of Ulrn, 0 ,LUI
and which has done the most. The teacher, s.ld ,lie is saddened' becaus'a Open To The Public wa. brought for interment.
big point is that we could not do
five of his' forty pupil. lost their The Fifth U. S. Civil Service Re-
Pallbearers were John Harv'ay, Roy
Wl'thout. either one.
. fatners in World W.r 11. ... Atl
M. Fire, Verner Vincent, Council
",on, f' anta, Ga., has issued an .n- Dunbar, Charlie Eaves, R.y Eden-
Panel Discussion On • nouncement covering federal em- field, H. L. Downs and J. H. Futch.
SubJ'ect Of' Readl'ng
ploymentt opportunities' for the Ilosi- Honorary pallbearers were Eugene
tions of ,-:. S. Game Man.gement Stepenhs, Kyle'D. Smith, ·G. B. WiI-
On Saturday morning, December Agent, paytng $4,205 a year, and u.1 Iiams, VI. D. Deal, J. C. Mikell, J. G.
15th, at 9:45 o'clock, there will be a S. Game Management Agent-Pilot, j Bacon, J. A. Surles, R. M. Surles and
panel discussion on "When Parents paying ,5,060 _. Y'2ar. Positions to Sam S. Btrma�.
Ask About Reading'" over st.tion be filled are in Region 4 of the Fish Morri,"n Funeral Hqnte, of Pem-
WWNS. Thi.. discussion will be led .nd Wildlife Sen ice of the Interi.?r, broke, hRd charr;e of arrangements.
by Miss Bertiha Freeman, of G.T.C. �omprjsing the-gtute!fof Alabam., Gr- Mr. 'MilicI', born .nd reared in
Other members of the panel are pri-I kan��.s, Flori?a,. �ol:gla, Kentucky, St.t....boro, died att.er a short illnes.mary teachers, one· from each senool LouIsIana" MH5S1SS1PPI, North Caro- of pneumonia. He is sJrvived by hisin the county., They are: Mrs'lli�a,. S:outh Catalina, Tennessee and' Wife, Mrs. S>rtha Miller, of Allen­
Pauline Watts, Brooklet; Miss Cleo Virginia. . dnlQ; two sons, J. R. and Harry Mil­
Edenfl"ld, Laboratory Elementary Applicants must pass a written test ler, of Washington, D. C.; two broth­
:;ichool; Mrs. Mattie Lois DiCKey, Lee- and will also be rated on their ex- ers. F. O. Miiler, Pembroke, and
field; Mrs. 'Mildred' Joneg, Middle- perience and education. Applications Grady A. Miller, of Clearwater, Fl•. ;
ground; Miss Lucille White, Nevils; must be filed with the Fith Region, six sist.ers, Mrs. C. B. H.rrison and
Mrs. Agnes Blitch, Portal; Mrs. Net- Atlanta, pa., by the close of business MrI. J. C. Edenfield, Savannah; Mrs.
tie Brown, Register; Mis. Rita Lind- Janu.ry 15, 1952. R. E. BI.ck, Valdosta; Mrs. B.' C.
sey, Staresboro. Elementary School; For complete information regarding Clifford, Alington, Va.; Mrs.' Grace
Mrs. Susie Williams', Stilson, and these examinations s'ee tne secretary Moody, Alexandria, Va., and Mrs. W'lMrs. Esten Crom.rtie, West Side. at the local postoffice. H. ,Smith, Ohevy Chase, Md. • 1
THURSDAY,DEC.13,1��---.�iiiiliilii��������B�UL�L�OC�BiTtDlE��SiANDii�S�T�A�T�E�S�BO�B�O�N�EW�S��ilP..�........�........��........��GEORGIA TIIEATREI��:aa����.,..;:�;;... i ��(cllAL ! ..����w� !.����ll\lJj,\Il.; I '
'Starring Cary Grant, Jeanne Crain CllX:8:8xe�Q:IX.eaeeJHalXiiJiKdlXlfX� ISATURDAY
Janis ;��i��i:��i!"BarneS (}/fE£nNC'. Purely Personal. :�1;:?��;r!��R!!�!!!s
• "Gun Play" here is �e following announcement
S\"rrlng Tim Holt Mrs. Bruce Ollilf spent Tuesday in taken from the News and Views, Jack-
SUNDAY and MONDAY ·Savannah.
son, N. C., of November 29. "Camp
"Bolt'l Sahara" Mrs. J. C. Hines lpent Wednesday
LeJeune Mari"" Cemmissiened War-
Starrlnll Yvonne DeCarlo in Savannah.
rant Offi""r; James W. Mikell, 34, of
Mr.. Inman Foy was a visitor In. Verona, N. C., was awarded the let-
Savannah Tuesday. ter of commendation here today �or
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, of 'Por-
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Simmon .. wtU"e meritorious .Clhievement while serv-
• I visitors in Atlanta durinll the week. ing with the First Marine Divislc,n In·,a , an!!ounee the birth of • daullhter,
Katrena K.y, November 29th. Mr.'. ·,Mr.
and MTS. C. E. Cone will re- Kore•. The commendat(oll presented
LT. c6L vlU�GS lN KOREA Wilson was formerly Miss Katrena
tum durinll tne .""'Iek from a viait with by Colonel C. W..Shelburne, com-
Frie"d. wll,\ be' interesteed to le.m
,Ne�';'iih:· . .' .relatives In' St. Petarsburll, Fla. m;,nd;nll hofficer of ,Marine Corps.
that Lt. CoI1-"Earl (Coo""y) Riggs <
•• '. •
' Mrs. Qla ·Hi"". and Mrs; George �':�t ere, said, 'Warrant Officer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott announce Lunak, yf Hinesville, spent· 'Tuesday • consi�""ntly dlsplay,ed' profes-
is' now on t�� Iront lines in Korea. the birth of a son, Randy Carl, De- ts guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ilon.1 skill, initiati... and resource-Cadet Phil Newton, of G.M.C., spent cember 4, at the Bulloch County Hos- Hines. fulness While working tlrel..slythe week end witn his parents, Mr. pit. I. Mrs'. Scott was formerly Miss Mrs. W.' L. Adam .., of Cla,ton, lagainst adverse weather conditionsand Mrs. McK�nl:y. �ewton. Helea Deal.'
,
spent Thursday with her 1ather, Fred and mountainous 'terrai� to keep
VISITED IN SANDERSVILLE • • • •
T. Lanier, and Mr. and Mrs: Robert transport vehicles In repair. Hi.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame .. BI.nd and
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Kelly an- Lanier. competence s�rv�d as • source of
Jimmy Bland' were guests Sunday of
nounce the birth of a soa, Michael Mrs. Lester Wilson .nd fan, Roll- Inspiration to all who observed him
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Wall at their
David, December 5, at tlte Bulloch aid, spent a few days during the week and contributed to the success of his
home in S.ndersville. Sunday after-
County Hospltnl. Mrs. Kelly was the in Sav.nn.h with Mr. and Mrs. Ber- battalion. Warrant OtTicer Mikell's
noon the 'Bland., accompanied by Mr .. �rmer, Miss Emmll Thompson.
nard Hinely. action was in keeping with the high-
,
•• • •
, Mr.•nd Mrs. Bill Adams and .mil- est tr.ditions of N."val service. He
lind Mrs. Wall and son, Ricky, at- M,.. and Mrs. Richllrd Ellis nn- dren left Tuesday for Erin, Tenn., I•• native of Statesboro, G •. , son of
·tended an organ con�e.rt by Jack I nounce the birth of a daughter, Alary where they "",re c.lIed bec.use 01' the Mr. and. Mrs. Hubert Mikell, and has'Broucek at the Tenmile Methodist Nell, Decem�er 2, at Lhe Bulloch critical illness of Mrs. Adami' moth- been in the @ervice for flfteen years.
church. County Hospital. Mrs. Ellis was the er. Duri"4r World War 11 he ""rved with
LOCAL STUDENT WITH
(ormer Miss Sara Nen Newton. Lewell Akins, of Washington, D. tne Third Marine Division at Bougan-
• • • • C., and Cp1. Bucky Akins', of Camp ville, Guam and Jwo JinlD. He is nowWESLEYAN GLEE CLUB Mr.. and Mrs. Prince Gould an- McCoy, Wi•. , will arrive Thursday serving as an instructor in the Motor
Miss B�tty Smith, • student .t! nounce the birth of a d'augl)ter, M.ry to spend the holidays with thir par- Transport Scbool at Cam" LeJeune.
Wesleyun Conservatory and Scno'! �!J Angela, December 5, at the Bulloch ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins. Officer Mikell'. wif" is the former
Fine Arts in Macon, is a member of! County Hospital. Mrs. Gould was Bill Kelly, who has rec.i.,ed his dls'- Miss lona Fletcher, of Be.ulort, S.
the Wesleyan Glee Club whioh
ill
d'ormerly Miss Mary Ann Rushing. charge from the army, has arri.,ed, C., aad they have' two sons', Tommy
now on a nine-day tour of six South- • • •
•
"
from Camp McCoy, Wis., and ill re- d Ed"
eastern army c.mp". The tour, be-
Mr. nnd �rs. Elloway Forbes an- siding with lIie mother, Mrs. Agnes 8_n . , _
ing sponsored by Special SerVices oflnounce
the b,rth of a daughbar, Ter- Kelly. Mr. Kelly Is employed at Ke- WEST SIDE P••T,A.
the Third Army, will include stops
resa Ann, De�ember 5, at the Bulloch nan's Print Shop. The West Side P.-T.A. met Tues-
at Fort Jackson, S. C.; ,Camp Gor- �unty Hosplt�l. Mrs, Forbes wasj Mr and Ml'lI: Joe Joyner .nd chil- day, Dec. l.1th. An anhouncement was
don, d•. ; Camp Stewart, Ga,; Camp
he �ormerly MISS Efflelyn Waters.
I
dren, Becky and Dick, of Jesup, and made that Miss Bertha Freeman of
.
• • • • f
I
Rucker, Ala.; Fort Bennmg, Ga., and Mr nd M H V Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McArthur, a
I
Georgia Te.chers College will be t'he
• •
• ft rs, arfY ause announce . 'k
I
Robms Air Force B.se, Ga. ) the birth of twin daughters Decem- VIdalia,
were hem during the wee J.nu.ry speaker.
The choral .group. is composed of ber 6th" at the Bulloch County Hos- end because of the illness .of D�. AI- REPORTER.
seventY-five ..gl�ls WIth elev,:" sta�e8 pita!. They ha"" been named Jean ana, bert M. De.I, who is.a patIent In the I FARMER WANTS JOB-Man witl;
�epre�e�ted �n Its fmeMmbershd'PM' MISS Jenny. Mrs. V.use wa� formerly lIIiss' Bulloch County HospItal. '.mily of 'seven, fully experiencedmIt
'. a�g bar a r. an �s. H. Evelyn Bland. ,in farm war!!, desires location In Bul-
Z. SmIth, IS,a m�mber of the.. Jpnlor • • • • STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB lad' coun.ty; would require some cash
class at Wesleyan, where she is' rna: M/Sgt.- and Mrs. Joe Thoma. Don- Sixteen members of the Statesboro for run bIll. Address by �ail COHEN
joring in ",limo Id f C I b F B . Gard Club were entertained Tues-
BURNSED, 64 Clear V,ew Hom'2s,
.' a son, a oum us, art ennml(, en, Isavann.h, or phone 3-8002; PhonelFOR
RENT�Two-room
unturnilhedlFOR
RENT-Four-room apattment.,
annoUnce tho birth of a daughto,', day afrernoon at the home of Mrs. c.1I should be m.de around noon, or apartment at 24 North Walnut on West Oliff street. W. C. AKIN
ALDF.;RMAN HIGH PRIEST Rebe�ca Louise" Lecember 9th.
MrS'lllill
Alderman, with Mrs. B. C, Alt- iin the morning Saturday. (lSdec1ep) .treet.' (29novltp) "SON, phone 86. (22nov-tf)"OF ROYAL ARCH MASONS Donaldson was formerly Miss Edll' man .s co-hostess. Lovely Christmas oj '
Wiitiam-H. Alderman was elecled LOul�e Brannen;'"of·'And.lusia, Ala.
.
decorations were artanged, \hr,ough- 't .' .,',
" .
High Priest of Statesboro Ohapter • • ..' out the rooms, and during tne social
No. 59, Roy.1 Arch M.sons, at their Mr. and. Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. an-I hour JaR8nese fruit cake was
served
annual meeting Monday nigM. Other nounce th" birth of a daughter, Edna, with nuts .nd coffee.
Each plare held
officers elected to serve with lIim dur- Woods, December 7, at the Bulloch a sprig of holly. After a short bUB­
ing 1952 were: Joseph Woodcock Jr., County Hospital. She will be c.lIed iness session Bill Holloway, .Iocal
King; John W. Bishop, Scribe; Josh Woodie. Mr ... Jones was formerly: fiorist made several be.utiful Christ­
T. Nesmith, secretary-treasurer; G. Miss Edna Mae Ziegler, of Nashville, rna. a�rangement.s•. The club present-
C. Hagins, Chaplain; Ch.rles Moo- Tenn. , I ed to Mr. Holloway a Christmas Ill1t
ney, Captain of Host;' Hugh Strick- in appreciation for the m.ny klnd-lland, Principal Sojourner; Harry L, K.C.C. ENTERTAINED nesses he had extended them. They ,
Vause, Royal Arch Captain.; Bernie Bobby Newton was host. to the', also presented remembrances' to Mrs.
C. Wabars, Dr. Everett B. Stubbs and mem.bers of. the K.C.C. WedneS'day. Arnold Rose, pa8t president, and to
Orlllan W. Whitehead, Masters of evemng at hIS ilome on Broad Street .. Mrs. Howard Neal, vice _ president.
Veils, and Robert W. Akins, Sentinel. A .paghetti supper w.s serv�d. Mem-' Members exchanged Christmas gifh.
, The turkey supper w.s enjoyed by bers attending were Jimmy BI.nd'i ••••
tjle-many members who were presellt. Glenn Jennings Jr., Perry Kennedy I HENDRIX-DEALRegular meetings of, tJhe .mapter .re I
Jr., Cliff C.nnon, Paul A.kins, D,onald Of interest was the murialle of
• r. (h?ld on second,an� .J�.��:t' !'I0�dar !I.nders" Harville HendriX, Joe John� Miss C.rrie Bell Hendrix, .d�ughter
.. mghts'. , stan and Guy Freeman. I of
Mr. and Mrs. Delma HendrIX, a"d
Carl n.,.I, son of Mr. and Mrs. Car-TWILIGHT PR:0GRA� . ter De.I, which �ook place quietly
The •.nnual OhTlstma.s tWlhght pro- Friday, Dec. 7th, at the home of Rev.
gram gIven by th� chon' �f tne Pres- I John S. Lough, with Rev. Lou!!':' per­
byteri.n church WIll be gl,,;,n Sunday �orming the ceremony in the pres­
afternoon, Dec. 15th, B.t 5 � clock. The, enc.z 0:' Miss' Joan Hendrix, Miss Mary
choir is under the directIOn o,f Dr'l Jones hnd J. B. Womack. The brideRonald Neil with Profes�or. Jack B_r0u- w.s attractive in • pink suit withcek organist.. The �ubhc 19 cordIally which she wore na:vy nccessories and
invited to attend thIS progr.m. I a lavender orchid. IIIr. and Mrs. De.1
,
Il
are making their home in Pine Air.
Camp Stewart Plans ' Mr. Deal is' a salesman for the E,astColorful Program Georgia P.ckin� ?omp.•ny an,d Mrs.
I Deal holds a pOSItIOn WIth the States­
Oamp Stewart, Dcc. 10.-A color-I bora Telephone Company.
I ful Christmas decorution p,rogram
.
• • • •
will get under way he", next week, EVENI�G BRIDGE
according to announcement of Lt. Col. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen en�ertain­
John H. Goldsmith, special servic s ed a few friends at bridge Saturday
I officer. , . I. . � j
evening at their home on College
_
Feature attracllons of th� Yulet,d_ Boul<"vard. Christmas berries .nd
deco�atlOns Will be a IOlge .santa I greens formed decorations and a des­Claus with his �Ied and n chImney'. sert was serwd. For Indies' high
and ex'liibited on th� roof �f �ost I score Mrs. J.hn Godilee won 'a Iip­
Headquarters, Spothghts WIll .,1Iu-: stick .nd perfume combin.tion, and
I
minate the. display in the evenln.gs. 110r men's high George Byrd received
A brightly decorated aO-foot Ghrlst-, Old Spice shaving
lotion. Candy for
mas tree will be .ituated in 1ront of cut wellt to John Godbee. Gu'asfs
Post Headquarters v:ith a lighted, were Mr. and Mrs. Byrd, Mr. and
Nativity scene also dIsplayed. Post I Mrs. Godbee, Mr. and Mrs. Zach
service clubs, libraries and theatres "Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanierwill be gaily decorated by the special and Mr. 'and Mrs. Arnold Anderso!).
service staff. Christmas parties are
I
. · .. ·
plannro for soldiers who will be here SPEND-TBE-DA
Y GUESTS
for Christmas holidays. .Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Inman
Other Christm.s plans' inelude • Fay Sr., Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs'. J.
party for �ildren of Camp Stewart O. Johnston, Mrs.
Fred Smith, Mrs.
military and civilian personnel to be Roy�-¥son, Mrs. Roger Holland
and
'held December 22,,at 2 p. m. 'at Post Mrs. A: M. Braswell were lpend-the­
Theatre Three. Santa Claus will be day guesta 'l1hursrlay of Mrs.
Flor-
present to pass out candy and pecans ence Oliver
at her home In Waynes
t the youngsters and Christmas 1>oro. A lovely luncheon
war _ned.
fI�mS' will be shown. Lt.
GoIIIsmiUi'I
Tlief were joined bfJ Mrs. Joe Cooley, ,
urge. 311 military an civilian per- 01 'Waynesboro.
Mrs. Braswell, re- ,
sonnel of the post to brinll th�ir chil. mained 10r a vlll� of several days
dren to the party.
-. witn Md'. Cooley and Mrs. Oliver.
. ", �
D. B. TU!UJER, Ecltor-OWDer.
�UBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additIonal
Dear Mr. Merchant:
The American business pbllosoplly
has been to bring more and better
goods and foods within th�. reach of,
more people .nd to depend upon high
volume s.les for an adequate profit.
As tne Oregonian accurately said,
mass production and &oiling are the
American economy.
Laws and Taxes
Delay Payment
In reply to your request to send
a check, I wish to inform you that
the present condition of- my account
makes it almost impossible. My shat­
tered financial condition, Is d\le to
federal laws, state laws, corporation
laws, mother-in-Iaws and outlaws.
Through these laws I .11\ compelled
to pay a businesB ta�J school tax,
_a tax, gas t.x, light tax, sales tax,
liquor tax, carpet tacks, income tax,
food tax, furniture tax and excise
tax. I am required to get a business
license, car license, hunting license, The U. S. Army .nd U. S. Air Force
truclt ,license, not to mention a mar. recruiting station in Statesboro hall
riage license and a dog IiNnse. accepted applications .nd approved
I am also required to contribute 'to, assignments to young men of Bulloch
eYery s�ciety and organization wlhlch
I
nnd surrounding counties as follows':
the gemus of man is' capable of bring-, Pvt. Don L. Lee, Rt. 2, St.tesboro;
Ing into life; to women's relief, the Pvt.,\ Howard B. Conley J,'., St.t.es­
unemploym"nt relief, and the gold- bora.; Pvt. William W. Bowen, Rt. 1,
diggers' relief; also to every hos-j RegIster; Pvt. Leonard M. Denmark,pita I and ch.ritable institutions in the Statesboro; Pvt. James E. Sanders,
"ity, including the Red Cross the I Rt. 1, Brooklet; Pvt. Henry A. Br.gg,
Black Croas, the Purple CrOSB a:d' tne I Rt. 2, Sylvania; Pvt. George Edward'
Double Cross. 1 Be.sley,' Metter; Pvt. Frank Herman
For my own s'afety I am. required Holloway, Metter and Pvt. Carlton L.
to c.rry life insurance, burglar in .. Bridges, Rt. 2, G1ennwood, all to tho
Burance, accident insurance, business United States Air Force, and Pvt. E-2
Insurance, earthquake insurance, un- James L. Rigdon, Statesboro, and Pvt.
employment insurance, tornado in- George McFadden Jr., Rt. 1, Claxton,
8ur.nce, old age insur.nce and fire the United States Army.
insurance.
IMy busines� is 'so govern�d th.t WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
It is no easy matter for me to find' The West Side 4-H Club held theil'
out who owns it. I nm expected, sus- meeting �onday, Dec. 10th. Mrs. Irma
pected, direspected, rejected, exnmin- Lee pL·eslded. We discussed sewing
ed, inJ'ol'mE�d, miSinformed, required, and cooking. EMILY AKINS,
summoned, fined, commanded nnd I
'
Repprter.
compelled until I provide an inex-
haustible supply of money for every j . NOTICE,lmown n'eed of the humnn 1" Th_is is to notify .11., voters and
Slm I
aCe.
I ca'1.dld
.. te� that there WIll be a con-
p y bec.use I ",fused to donate vention called in Statesboro on or be-
ta s'omething or other, r am boycot- fore tne first day of Jun", 1952, by
ted, talked. about lied about !held' �he White Democratic party for the
up, held down and robb d ri I
'
,purppse of !,omin.tion of candidates'
I'
e un I am for the various offices that nre up
• most rUined.. for election in the general election
I can tell you honestly that, except o.f 1952, for county, state and na­
for the mir.cle that happened, I could tlonal offices', and for the furthe! I?ur­
IIOt enclose tnis check Th If th .
pose of carrymg on tne convlCtlO�s
t
. e wo at and prinCIples of the old Democratic
earn.. a my door nowad.ys just had party.
pups in my kitchen, I sold them and I
WHITE DEMOCRATIC PAR'ry, .
here is the money.· John Rigdon, Rt. 1, Brooklet, G•.
Yours faitllfully, I
(lnovt4tp)
..
\ . U. NO HOO WANTED-PosItIOn as sOOre-cropper
.......�....""'''''' ...._...,.;.;;.;..;;;.;._ on good farm; plenay of force and
FOR SALE- .
-
I nil necessary equipment_ H. W. SAIr
-'th �o-row . OlIver tractor TER, Speed 011 Station, South Main
....
"' all equIpment, In good
condi-Istreet
(dec1tp)-
••on; re.sonable price. O. E. ROYAL,
.
, . ..,.
",eAr Denmark, Rt. 1 Brooklet. FOR SAL�-GlRnt chmcllln ,rapblts;
,(edec3tp)
, white o� grey; re.dy for dehver)".
-
,
Call 153-RI- ..'� (G<ll'�ltp)
Local Recruit Station
Announces Enlistments
10 Do ALLEN'S
Cash Grocery
West Main Street
PROMPT AND DEPENDAB:tE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any. Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
,
'
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"The Golden Horde"
Filme,d In Technlcolor
Ann 'Blyth and D.vid Farrar
Gallon Jug
eOOKINGOIL
, ..
$1.79
QUBNT, STORY OF ALL 'l'IUT
18 BBST Ilf LlPB.
Arniour's Pure l'
The True Memortil
18 �'UNWRl'ITBN BUT �
CRISCO or
Snowdrift 3J.bs. 98c OW' work helpi to 'NIIeft tileIplrlt wblcb prompt. JOu to ...U. Itnne al au act 'l1 "H"'_
uuI devotion , • , Oar ..,.n­
il at you; ,,"lee.PINK SALMON can 49c
Blue Ribbon
RICE 3lbs, 49c
Sugar 10 89cIbs.
No, 2 can
TOMATOES 2 for 29c
MUSTARD or
TURNIP GREENS 2 cans 25c
'fHAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
4& West Main
Ilapr-tf
A Local Indultry Shin 18112
JOHN M. THAYER, }'ropl'l."'r
BUNt PHONE 488
Smith-Tillman
MortuaryTall Milk 2 cans 2fC
Funeral Directors
·Oranfles doz. 15c'
Center Cuts
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
Fresh Pork'
'Sausage. lb. 49c . ,
. Tray Pack BREAKFAST
Bacon lb. 49c
WHITE SIDE MEAT 29C
,
pound
FRYERS lb. 49c
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
lost for��\
the Holidays
..
..
'
.
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A "ROCKfyll
for 111,1 fll/ill! of Powlr UII/imilai..•
1I1It! a sur" Illtltly "ila 011 'IJa roat!!
Ahooe, OItb",ubi� "Rf)Cb, 98" "·Doo,. SHan. ·//yflrG-Afalk
Dri'/fl optimuM", UINJ co.t. Equi,tWWnl. aece..orin, anJ
trim W..trolM .ubj«l 10 cllQn_ ",".wad noti�.
Ret,el in the mo�' thrilling ride of all! Rill. Oldsm06i1e's luXurious
"98" and ride the "Rocke\l' at ita glorious best! RUle the smooth,
Iwifl surge of "!locket" power that 8wcep� rQU �heiid ill traffi�J
Ride'the ff Rocket" on the open road-stronsfaD.d sure OD straight­
aw.y and curve-a brand new thrill as you top evc;ry hillrThis is
true bigh-oompression power, "Rocket" E"Iline J1OWf'r. •••' paired
,,;th the automatic magic of Oldsmohile H'y'ara-Matic'! See your
Oldsmobile dealer and try this magnificent car! RiJe Old.mobile',
� "98"-,.00'11 dO- a new adlJe1ll� in mawring'
...
•
The tobacco
barn package
brings you
high.quality,
high.yielding
tobacco seed.
/II�
/_ _' ��own by
McNAIR'S
I'roducl of o.n..,ol M� •
and serve ice cold.
Christmas means extra
company ... extra enter­
taining. Let Coca-Cola
"HOCKE'·· help make holiday
III Y.OU,R NIARIST OLDIMOIILl DIALIR
WOODCOCK 'MOTOR. COMPANY
108 SAVANNAB AVENl(B
hospitality easy. Be
Ot'DSM'UOllE sure to get enough. , •
WARIIlIEN FEED AND SEED,
Metter, GIl.
FARMERS SCPPLY CO�
" Rortal, Ga.
BRADLEY 8: CONE SEED 8: FEED
CO.. te.b!»ro" �a. "
IonLID UNDI' AUT"OI"T 0' T"I COCA·COLA CO.'AN' "
IiTAi'�BORO COCAoCOLA BO'l"1'LING co.
.
(
..
Seau Utility HOlm Create. I BROOKLET NEWS I
Parrish, Mrs. John Rushing Jr .• Mrs.
""'111 .StorJlJl Problems'
' C1'11ig Mm-sh, Mrs. F. C. Rozier and
.
_
. Irllllll Mrs. J. E. McCall.
"
'MIIstltitility"",oms are too small. Mrs. T. J. Chasscn, of Tallahassee" Mrs. J. C. Preetoriua, the president.
Mrs. Steliu Bolden, of Atlanta. is
:'liilllty T�O� �hould b� ��d!�a�� I Fin .• visited her sister,
Mrs. C. B. presided during the business session. visiting Mrs.
Huttie Brown and Mr.
�����e�e �e���slary equip. FonLl1.ine, last week.. I MI''S. John A. Robertson, of the Brook-
and Mrs. Desse Brown.
!IIlWELmnii 'to provide enough space Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Smith, .of Sa- let school faculty. gave a beautiful IIlr.
and IIlI"!!. L. E. Lee. of East
-.r -working. vanna'h, spent the week
end with Mr. and npprcpr-inba devotional on Ohrist» Orange,
N. J., are guests of bis' par-
. -.uy 1U1Uq rooms are used for and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. I mas. Mrs. A. C. Watts and Mrs. Pat ents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
� "Storlf'!.�"'OldY 13c;eenls tahnJdn.g:tOgr::;.� Friends of Mrs. J. N. Sheurouse are Moor" arranged a Chrlstinas program.
Misses Betty Harden and Dorothy
. • .....1 ren spay . , h
..
" in the d K
.
ht t th w ek d ith MI'
..... :taols "lITd ether articles as weil glad to
know s e IS rmprovnrg I Mrs.
W. D. Lee an IIlrs. William nlg spen
e 0 en w .
_ llllwiinC the house heating boil- Candler Hospital
in Savannah. Cromley gave a musical program con-
and Mrs. Oren Harden at Tifton.
-. ....tlllribl!ater. and laundry equip- Cpl. John Proctor
and Mrs. Proc- eluded by a vocal duct "Silent Night." Sgt.
and Hrs. Herman Shuman and
----
d h t th
tor, of Ft. Bragg.
visited ,Mr. and by Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mr•• Cecil son,
of Panria Island. S. C .• are vlsit-
.o.n..n. invariably fin t a e CPt thi week b'
M d Mrs P S RichardBon
....1lDiIs :w t g space increase
Mrs. John . roc or IS
.
.
Olmstead. A free mem ershlp card lng r. an ..
' . .
... 1tII11! 8��;:: :f years that a Mrs. E. C. Watkin ••. who has be�n I was awarded to Mi ..s Henrratta Hall
Mrs
..
C. D. Mart111. of Tampa. Fla.•
.._.., lb•• been occupied. A small in St. Joseph's Hospital,
Savann"h. for getting the most, members,
has arrived to spend the holidays with
� utility room i. a serious for treatment, is
much Improved and I EveTett WlllIlams.
state 88..tO.<•.her,paN!!�' .lIIr; and. 111,:". A.·B. BUI71' .
...........tage. has returned to her qome here. of Statesboro. discussed the l!ttnd il-
sed. .){,..,&lartm ...11 Join her later.
_�J rooqlS that a:e too small Mr and Mrs. William Rodden- SDe to be voted on December 21. At
Capt. and Mrs. 'Sll-alton Brannen
_c:nalje • problem m connection
.
I >red t T 1< d d
.... te
. B rb d B r
..............dt7 equipment. Despite the ·berry anfl
family have rna 0 e: the close of the program the group
an au".. rs. a ara an
.. �v:
-
.......... automatic washers. laun· as. where Mr.
Roddenberry �as ac I enjoyed an e�change gift s.... ion. Iy. of Langley Field.
Va .• are V1slt111g
_
� trl1lP atill have many uses. If cepted a position with
an OIl
com-I
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drlggera and Mrs.
_ trIIiiIiIF l'OOm i. too small. there puny. LAWRENCE
W. M. U. Alice Br.aanen.
� � .DOt enough room for a Mr and Mr... Norman Kirkland. of • ..
Mr. and IIIrs. Bob Keys and IIIrs.
-...a.mpartmenl laundry tray.
B b S C announce the birth
The Women s M,SSIonary Union of Loi. LogaR and children have retum-
. A. -.:ompartment laundry tray am erJr.
. .•
Mr
I Lawrence Baptist church observed. the d
� • en-t convenience because one of a daughter
on December 9th.
.
s.
I week of ra er for foreign mis'lone
ed to Savan�ah after spen Ing se.­
.JIl!IIIIWPlll"tment is available for rlns- Kirkland will be remembered
us MISS
.
P! 11 d . t
eral daY'S WIth tlralr rna !!her, IIIrs.
� .,.. tnr bluing clothes whiie the Eloise Preetorius. I
Wednesday 111 un: a
- ay SeSSI?" a Willard A. Griner.
.a1II&.., compartment can be used at I M R H Warnock
left the church. Durmg the mornmg
a
Among the coileJre students who
:tbIesamc lime for soaking clothes or
Mr. an, I�. t' '1 . M'r War- coiiection was taken for the Lottie wiii arrive for the Chrlstmus holi-
�ling them in some other
man- 'Sun�la:i��rT'�c�;�" a�r:a�c�:nt in �he 1I100n Christmns fund. During
the
days al'3 Ill. L. Miller Jr.• University
.. ���wford L�ng Hospi.tnl for l\ fo� �oon receSs a
basket lunch was en- of Georgia, Athens; Fred Brown, of
d Tliey plan to spend
the Christ- : joyed by aii. Georgia Teachers Coiiege; Buie
Mil-
nys.
I'd .' Atlanta and
LWhonill.1 The ladi... taking part in the pro- ler and Emerson Proctor. Abraham
mas 'h,O 1 nY�ll� tl '. friends here is
I
grnm wore Mrs. E. F. Danmul'k, >fl's. Baldwin, Tifton, and Misses Hazel
Of m�ares a
t \e;1 the engagement J. Ii. Futch. Mrs. Elvin Futch, Mrs. Edenfield and Guyce Lee, Brewton
Ammonium nitrate. I h e Dr. the announcemen
a
f S W St r M H L H od Jr
Jekyn-Mr. Hyde compound which f Mis Rebecca
King, daughter 0
. . nt' mg, r�. . . 0 'J Parker, Mt. Vel11on.
""-red in the disas'rous Texas
a s
,.\ C J King Sr .•
of Mrs. Roland Starilng, Mrs. Bertha 0 ...
0
.......u 1111' nnd "rs. .
.
. I 111 W'II' St r M CHRISTMAS PARTY
CilY"'explosion a few years ago. is HOI'"el'v'llle, Ga., and John C. CI'om- l'Iiltchel.
rs. I lam ar mg. l'S.
.
idl
..
f f t'l' d M Fl d M
C 1 FI d M s T'he Home Demonstrntion Club wiii
up . y gammg avor as a er
I Izer
son of M1"s. C. S.
Cromley an nry oy. rs. aro �y. r.
and may become the preferred ma- ley, M C ley The w"dding
Keiiy Futch and Mrs. Charhe Futch. hold
their annual Christmas party
1Zru.1 for direct application to the the late r.
rom .'
-
d d M' M
.
Monday evening at �he Log Cabin at
_" Dr. R. C. Tallman of ti,e Lion '1' ke lace the
last of Decem- Mis Wate
A ams an ISS argle
..,_., WI I ta P I FI d
.
h f th gral" 6 o·clock. Each member
wiil bring
Oil Company, EI Dorado. t\rk., told .
oy were,
m c arge a e pro
the American Chemical �ocicty. The
bel.
• • • • fol' the sixteen Bmuli
children who a gift fOl' th'3 members' of their
film·
compound is employed in both ex- LADIES' AID MEETS were prasent.
iiies attending and � gift for their.
1!i>Joii",s and fertihzers. . . f the! After the five-hour �ession, the secret sister. whose
identity will be
lUtbough its plant-food properties The Ladies'
AId SocIety 0
.th ladies and children exchanged gifts.
revealed' at this time. The decorating
1\ad kmg been known, ammonmm Primitive Baptist church
met Wl
TARLING committee is composed o� Mrs. W.
D.
'IriIrate. had b.een used berore 1943 I MI's. J. A. Wvnn Mondl;y afternoon.
MRS. WILLIAM S • I' h
__'- 1 t f th r
� Reporter Swint, chairman; Mrs.•
Brown B lt� ,
-- m so u Ions or e prepa a-I M W n led the Christmas
devo-
.
MI's. LI·zzl·"> Barnhl'll and Mrs. Wm-
tioo. of mixed fertilizers, according 1'8. yn te of
-
.." Dr_ Tallman. who is manager of tional hom
the second chap r. G I ton' Sherrod;
food committee. Mrs.
pla.....g and survey in Lion'. re- Luke. Mrs. Parrish
led th·. BIble Statesboro 'rocer s Dan Lee. chairman•• lIlrs. Howard
� division. Some ammonium study. M",_ J. D.
Alderman a.slsted Nati�narPrize Winner Hutchinson. Ill",'. Donald Brown and
aifnIIe was released from govern- in .erving refreshments. Mrs. E. L. Proctor;
silver tea; Mrs.
IIIMIl plants for fertUizer use in • • • • Statesboro has a winner in today's
lJMI. bowever and since then the IS CLUB MEETS.
. k Off I M1
P. Martin. Each member will
."..._.,.. ha; enjoyed a meteoric KIWAN .
PlllburyGrand National �a e- • "- bzring a covered dish. Santa Claus
b-. to prominence as a fertilizer . Th Brooklet Kiwanis Club
held Its I though It
wasn't for bakmg. Joseph will �hand out gifts.
.......w. he said.
. t meeting Thursday night in Woodcock Jr .• grocer. won a prize
""Dale to ita comparatively high
I
regu ar
't house John Spence. \ in th" grocers' contest in conjunc- IN MEMORIAM
....... content. i\'S .wide. ad�pt�- the com�um
y
'd 'd C mmittees tion with housewives' aft'air. The In memory of Qur'husband
and father.
..._ tit 9011 and clImatIC condl- the preSIdent. presl
e. 0'
. HOMAS LEE MOORE SR
...... ita comparative resistance on arranging for
ladies' night and I prize. was' an Elgin WrIS� wa.tch
for T .,
.., � and. probably of great-I f th community
Christmas tree, knowmg how to merchandIse hIS prod-
wiho died two years ago tod!,y.
..., irDpurtance. ita low cos! per
or
t � that things were ..haping I uct.. He with tens of thousand. of Thera'. n�i":md�; t\�t l::��s
.... • oitro,en." Dr Tallman �epof:: tbe two occasions. \
other grocer. matched their skill with But what there will IIrise
....... "th�e ar� those who feel p • • • • experte who know what is the best Some problem where
we want
� �OIUum nlltratei w\1l elvefntui- D NI"""O IMPROVING way to display products' so they will Our daddy
to adVise. FQR, RENT _ Fu'mished' tog' ·,c·abIJlj,,'..*• �.,u.'·'"''''·D'''"'.' F"-er to farm .:o�a�re.
_ - l1he near Y. ul'veraa ert· e.', .•. ,
.
He isn'I;·We..e'to h"elp1us.
.("' '" "'.... -
.IIIIIr'" direct appUcation. Paul.DeNitto. who was wounded
In
\
sell. He e one' o� the 206 grocers ,,_ we do the.l.0st we can.
. bedroom. IIvingroom. kitchen 'and with tobacco and peanu'
llbt·
d th h t th U t d'Stat t am
""'.... bath; ga.. lheat and cook.stoVl!; inn�r- menta; farm locate.( fI.� mile.
trom
Korea a few months ago ••
returne roug. �u e 11J e e� 0
e And pray that we'lI keep striving "pring mattress; for adults' only. Mrs. Stll"on on Ogeechee
nver. W. O.
_It 'CoadlUoa Care to the states
a few w..aks ago
and recognitIOn for cleverne.�. IPgenulty To be W\:�e AN'Ba'CHILDREN. B. W. COWART. 446 South Main. DOUGLAS. phone
2·2526. 1609 East
'& ........ heart condition. caused was placed in a government
hospital _a_nd_s_e_n_s_e_o_f_s_a_ie_._m_a_n_sh_IP_. .!.... .....!.!p::h:::o:::n:::e....;.17:..4:-.:R::. ..:.:(5:..:d:..:·e:.:c.:lt.;)�5_1_s_t_·s_tr_t!e._t:..._Sa_va..;ll:..n_a_h..:._G_a._(2_2_n_0_v_3_tP_>
__ edIe..:WouB inflammation of the In Columbus. He
has .ufficlently re­
..-.r.... which surrounds the cuperated to visit hi� parents.
Mr.
...... ill bein, cured by two San and Mrs. John DeNitto. here
.for sev­
----... dootor. throu,h surgical
-'-of the diseased membrane. eral
""eks.
�lmny-aslhe removal of
• ·S· MEETS
... _brane i. called-was per-
W. S. C. •
;a.a... em four patients suffering The Women's Society
of Christian
:a.- .. tuberculou. pericarditis. Service met Monday afternoon
at the
"Jm.""_" report three of the pa- home of Mrs. J. B. Griffeth
with Mrs.
� .... cured and the fourth
J. W. Robertson SI·. as joint has.tes"."._. JlrQgreuive improvement. I
�"""I <>f the Amet'lcan Medi- Mrs. flab Mikell ga""
the de,�otlOna.
..... �iat1on r.arrles this report An interesting program
on Reports
� lIIIL ·Em.. Holm"n and Forrest lof Prospective Missionaries." ,:,as
'WiDIIt ffIf the Standford University' Iven by a number of ladies.
Dur111g
� Medicine and the San g rv d re
� Veter�ns Admu1istration
,. the social hour the hostess
se e
-
� mortality rate from freshments.
�0UlI pericarditis has been
� .. doctor. said. Tuberculosi.
_ attacking the membrane
:aIDIdIdl 1he heart cause It to be­
"=-oR lIIiic1<ened"and inflamed. put­
"tiaa: !(II'eSSU1'e on the heart. Pa­
"!':iim.1s 'beOlll11e increasingly disabled
Ur.!-.....amu: <.CDmpression. In ·the past"
� lr....,., be;m treated by, pro­
lGqooI. bed _
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:TullS City Explosive Gains
,faur as Able Feriilizer
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QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
DelMonte Whole .
Spiced Peaches 39c
Michigan Spiced Whole
CRABAPPLEs' 2% jar 35C
.
.
Halves-ARGO
PEACHES 2Y, can
. -
2 for 55c
LibbY'8 or Dole'8�LICED
PINEAPPLE No.2 can 29c
Libby's Hawaiian 46oz.·can
PineappleJuice 29c
29c
Six Delicious Flavor!! ,
JELL-O 3 boxes 25c
Fancy Long Shred
COCONUT lh-Ib. cello 25c
For All Baking and Frying
SNOWDRIFr 3 lb. can 97c r
Old Virginia
APPLE JELLY: 2 lb. jar
'
29c
Schimmel's Fancy .
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES lb. jar· 45c
Sacra,"ento Ali.Green No.2 can
Asparagus Spears ·49c
Cannon Tiny All-Green
BUTTER BEANS 303 can
Kounty Kri8p Cream Style
GOLDEN CORN (17 oz. can) 2 for
No.2 canWarsaw Who!� New;'
Irish Potatoes 10c
What a
UOnderiul Tlm11
....
'IODrlve!
LONG TIME MAYOR
H. M. Roi>.rtson on January 1st
will begin his sixteenth term as may·
or of Brooklet. He and his council­
men were re·elected Wednesday
in
the city election without oppos;tion.
The councilmen arc D. R. Lee. H.
G.
Parrish •. T. E. Daves. D. L.
Alder­
man and J. L. 1I1ini�k.
The city's financial status is in fine
condition. With the aid of the state
three miles of paving have been done.
Plans are in the making for putting
more str...t lipts on. W. D. Lee is
city clerk.
. . . .
FARM BUREAU MEETS
�1ISamer Ecoaom,
� to one of the greatest pro­
daI:tirIn 1ft!COrds in the nation's his·
�. ;ttJe consumer sector of the
•........,....y 'is -cunently better pre­
� ,·tIam ..t any time within the
l!;;!OISIt <'dww.lR! :to meet the Dusterity
•!iIJm:ooIIIs rdl � rearmament pro­
�;wx:carlfing to the U.S. Depart­
IlDI!I!!t·GfI'Cmmnerce. As illustrations,
1�'OHmnerce �partment gave the
t.!D1i!!ooriDI: '."",Q", '" ted production
�ments 'aetween 1946 and
::-.9II1II: • .,.Jose fto ii million new non­
�!iIa::<Jft .......liing ,units; almost 21 mil­
t:l!ia 'II!!!W -passenJ:er automobiles; 21
IDlil&:m ..electric refrigerators; 75
:It'1li.Iion pmoto 'sets; 12 million tele­
� <sets; fover 17 million wash­
_.. nmn;:fiines; and 18' m HUon elec·
tJ:tt:: ..rna ';gas .,-onges. As a result.
[.?"IT �ty :bo1d;ngs of major dur­
� gotXts 'are currently at a rec�
<1OUlf'hlgb.
-
Wis ·".fimated.
Wednesday night the men's Farm
Buranu m.et in the school lunch Toom,
wh�re the group enjoyed un. oyster
supper. Visitors woo made talks were
B'yron Dyer. Bulloch county agent;
Bob Mikell. president of the Bulloch
Farm Bureau; Evel'oztt \Villinms,
'State senato .. ; H. P. '''omack, Bul·
loch county superintendent of schools.
John Cromley. the pI·esident. pl'e-
sided at the business session. \Mr. Womack and Mr. Wiliiams
talked on the bond issu'2 to be voted
on December 21. They eXI)lained why \The Wet Spot the bonds would lie a cheaper plan·� ....ppa1"Cnt weI spot ·on 'high-� -is � 1ar:n 'Of mirage, like to calTY out the Bullooh �ollnty school
..tnat'lG.'Ppe�'f in desert regions, building program. As It stands
the
.. llile TtJafi."""especlally if darlt in col· bonds if carried, will not raise the
C.R:. -Cbsai�.�energy fron: the Sun's Bullo�h county taxes on''! cent.
=c:aas ;;sa:ali, (bpcomes 'quite hot, so \ ••••
� "" ... 'i"ll?'er :of heated air just ASSOCIATED WOMEN HAVE
�<RaYB•.I(f ilght from the sky.
�".t,'6 '1_ angle and which
CHRISTMAS TIME MEET
'�-'1",,11,. 'be absorbed by The Associated Women of the
\itbrIe ��"" of the road. a�. Brooklet Farm Bureau met. Wednes-
� ''Il,'pWlIra. � thIS heated aIr' . . .
�. -.mtI ��, reach your eyes. !
day mght ln the h�m'�-rnnkmg �'oom
'1JftJ:ib 'is "Simibor 'iI> the familiar p.f- of. the Broo)det sclJoo)
and enjoyed
fist>1.;M:1ight lIre'ing "eflected from a a CJ,11'istmas s·upper. The hostessL"
1MJt:&it·�t (,1m, t:k .road, and that i:i !for the occasion were Mrs. Ramp
��..!..Jletatioa we give at first Smith. Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mrs. H. G.
_.���,see.
The only way to fully appreciate Pontlac's
wonderful new Dual-Range performance i8
to try It for yourself.
There has never before been anything quite
like thl. combination of Pontlac's high·
compression engine, the new GM Dual­
Range Hydra- Matic' and Pontiac'. high·
performance, economy aIle. You can select,
with a flick of your finger. elactly the power
you want, when you want .it, where, you
want It-Instantly. automatically I
When you �ombli1c thl. ballc enl1lneerlnll
advance with Pon,tlac'. beauty, economy
and 'durability you can ..... why dollar for
dollar you can't beat a Pontlac. Come oq, In
and drive It I 00"_1,,, Extr. c.",
..wr.Af:
....lB _'WlBlI yell 'WANr • 'W.Bl'II, yell "'ANr,r
• 'W.lBlI. yell 'W.4Nr rr
® -c::._l!re e ® New •••I-••••e .,...r••M••
te ® :Ne� .ee.�..hi.
Altman Pontiac Company
::
..
o • Statesboro, Ga.... .
33c
'-,
..
",
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Never use the wamin,l of medJ..
,cine or the doctor as a threat to The R.A.'s met at the church on Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wililam. shop-
'ehlldren, wams Childcraft guidance Honday night wi'" M H Le ped in Savanll-L Tuesdav.
.
'experts
,.. rs. arry e om.
.
Such "'threats are generally used
as c?unselor. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee "ieited
In
:in moments of stress when over- 1 M..ss: Jackie Knight. of Augusta. Sa..unah last Thursday;
.
I
<tIred and impatient parents want apent the week end with her mother. Mrs. L. L. Fos.
Is spending this
iJunlor �o o�ey. or' stop'misbehav-I
M r8. A. J. Knight. week in Cobbtown with friendB and
:�II't Immlledlahtely. But grownups Carroll Baird'. of Savannah. spent relatives.
.
I on rea ze ow much luture trou- the k d i h h B D
'ble they are storl"1I' up f th
weo en �v t Is parents. Mr. ruce avis. 01 Buckhead. Ie
vislt-
Iselv.,. th� ohlld -'and .tb�r dO::::; and Mrs. W. L. Baird: Ing here this _k with MI'II. Davi!
lor nurl..
. 11:1'. IIIId Mr.a. Leoh Tucker and and friends .
Wb", the child really need. the daught.r; of Sannnah••!ailed rela· 'J. J Hartle7 and J. G. Bartley
.Is-
:doctor-for anythin" from. cbeck. tive. here during the week end Ited i�nnah Sullday with rela'
:��8�1��:Pu:aeUZ:���cl:: ��inll. to Bob Bradley and friend.' w.r� ID tives and frl8llds•
:I.hment for being bad. L1k. P':::; Atl.anta last week end to attend the Mr. and Mra. Hllrold smltll and
,fearful or resentflll penoD. he Ia annual Georgia-Tech football game.
sons were gue."'· of his motber, Mrs.
,going to try to avoid the terrible
. Hr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and Julia DeO Smith. Sunda,.
'stran,er's touch by cryin, and daughter. Elaine. and Lawrenee Per. Mrs. Robert Drane and ber moth·
.str:u'lgling. Doctor will not be his klns. of Statesboro opent Sunday er. Mrs. John EYerett, of Sa..annah.usu. sympathetic self for Ion. and . h .. ' • .
:mother � find henelt in tile 'mld-
WIt ..r. and Mrs. Leon Perkl.... visited friendS here lalt Wednesday. CARD OF THA�n{S.
:!lIe 'of'cba911 .. < "!r. and MI'II. Harold Joyner and Mra. J. L.• Findley. accompanied by 'fa the Voters of Bulloch County:
Instead. dllCUIsin. the doctor Ia. daajfhter. of San.nah.. ipent Sun· her daughter. Mrs. Earl Lanier, 'and
I am at a 108s to ftnd words to ex-
�el'llWl of a friend and helper. will' day witlh hi. parents, Mr. aDd Mrs. Mr. Lanier••pent·last Friday in Sa
.. pre.s my deep appreciaUon for the
'nllp the child to achieve' a balic I Edgar Joyner. .. . 'Vann&!!
"ote you gave me on No""mber 28th.
:co-operatlve attitude-which h. will
.
. It i. my de.ire to give you the nry
.need � help both himself and the
. Mr. and M�. Carl Scott announce Mr...d ..... Da.e Foss spent the courtesy possible. Again. thank 10.1
doctor. when the Urn. for medical the birth 01 a son Deeember 3<&t the
week elld at Sllellmn BId. and bad I MRS. W. W' .. I?e_LOACH .
:alel urlves. Bulloch County Hospl ...l. He will be a. guests Mr. and Mrs. Billie Riggs•. ---C-ARD 0
called Randy Carl. Mr•. Scott wa� of Jesup. ,
I F THANKS
before her rI MI HID I M d
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
mar age ss e en ea. r. an Mrs. Leo Warren attended I wish to thank you for retumlDg
'.1••• Trln.f.llonl Stlrt
.
The I.eefteld Home Demonstration the birthday dlDner honoring her me to the office of Ordinary of Bul-
·SI,lna.f U.S. Firm Llf. Club will have Its regular Ghrlstmas mother• .Mrs. J. \H. McCormick in
loch county. without opposition, for
, Blood transfusions now savin"
party December 17th. Honday night. Brooklet Sunda,.
• al10ther term. I aprreciate this fayor
?ountl� human live;. also are be': nt 7 o'clock An tile Leefteld school Mr�. C. L. Tumer•.Mrs. W. R. Fore- ;�'J.:eubh�s�na�;;!e Ct���.ue.1
to give
mg used today to. save lives of lunch ,'oom. IfaclJ me",ber and visi- ·hand. Mr•. Walter Lee. ·Mrs. George Sincerely.
thousands .of farm a111mals and pets. tor WIll take a gift for exchange.
I
Kingery Mra. Linton 'Williams Hrs F. I: WILLI��S.
the American V-eterinary lIledical 'Th Le II Id PT'
• • .
Association reports.
" e e .-. A. WIll meet R. B. Davis' and "I rs. Clyde Coston •
Animal ailments being treated I Thursday, Decem�r �Oth. at 2 p. �. s""nt Tuesday in Savannah.
CARD OF THANKS,
successfully with blood transfusions
In the school audltonum. The
chll-I
Mrs. R. B. Davis was hostess to
To the Voters of Buliolih County:
include ship.ping. fev.er, 'infectious
dren will give a short Christmas pro- her sewing club last week. She used
I feel deeply grateful to the Bul-
If
loch county people for giving me the
ca scours. laundlce 111 foal•• sweet gram. and the music pupils of Mrs. for her decoration autumn leaYes and opportunity of continuing to serve
as
cI 0 v e.r I?01sonmg•. anaplasmosis. William CJOmley will give a short nandina berries. Refreshments' con- yo..,. couniU>
school superintendent.
leI?tosI?IrOSIS, and dIstemper. Vet- recital. All patrons and frlen I t sisted of chicken salad. crackers, As long as I
hold this office I shall
ermarlsns also glve transfusions of th
(S 0 pledge to s'ervc the citizens and 8('hool
'whole blood to pets and livestock
e school are invited to this program. pickles. fruit cake and coft'.". children to the b<!st of my ability ..
<luffering severe hemorrhage as the The Leelleld W.M:S. observed their Respectfully.
re�ult of injuries or surgery. week of p·rayer for foreign missions
LOST-Somewlhere In Statesboro _pos. H. P. WOMACK.
�he blood donor must be a healthy lIlonday in an all-day session t the slbly
on court house.square Wedne..
a111mlll. free. of contagious or in. home of 1I1r8' H L A
a day of last week pair of lady'. eye·
fectioll'S ilisease. It should be full- . te
. arry ee. n appro· glasse.. ; $5 reward to finder upon reo
grown and. not too old. In large anl-
pna program was rendered and
I
tum to MRS. HELEN M. PIERCE.
·mals. those which are three to six
Mrs. Lee Jrave on record a message 6Sil East 46tJo street. phone .collect
years of age make the best donors. from the state president of W.IIl.C .•
5237, Savannah. Ga. (29novtp)
Amon, small animals, donors from which was very inspiring. A Lottie
one and one·half to fiv" years of Moon Christmas oft'ering was glv n
age are preferred. E hId'
e .
The veterinary medical assocla.
ac a Y carrIed a covered dish for
tlon explained that as a rule. a ij_u_n_c_h_. _
blood donor which has recovered·
from the illness for which the pa.
tient is being treated. is the best
choice. In dairy cattle. a two or
three year old animal which hall
gone through a seige of shippin,
,fever and pneumonia is preferracl.
Times Again Named
Be Official Gazette
,
F.inest
Cleaning
Fastest Servic.
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In u.
by the Code of Georgia, we do
hereby delJrnate the Bulloch Time&.
a newspaper published In State.·
. bcro, Bulloch county. Georllia. as
the offtcial iatette for a'aid cour,ty.
beginninJr January lst. 1952.
.
This October, 20th. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary •
Bulloch County, Ga.
HAT'l1IE POWELL. Clerk
Superior Court. Bullooh
County. Ga •
STOTHARD DEAL, Sberl«
Bulloch County. Ga.
BEST SERVICE
,
BEST MATERIALS
BEST PRICES
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
8 SOUTH.MAIN STREET
WANTED!
FIRST CLASS BODY AND FENDER MAN. IrcriBI ...
I sober; nO.ne other need apply; �cellent pay ·em......
party. Apply immediately.
BOB'S GARAGE
120 East Liberty Street
(29nov2tc)
Phone 8186 Savanna, Ga.'
FOR RENT - Twa double-bedroom
I
FOR SALE-A real b.rpa. .......
Ilpartm'lnts. IivinJr room. kitehen room bungalow. "",atbu _ ...,.,."..
kitchenette and prlVRte bath. ROY hardwood floors. life.tt.........
BEAVER .. pIlone. 540 or 259. asbe.tos siding. For iafom..... _
(8novtfc) . 055-1Il. la...tIrl
FOR RENT - Two furnished apart-
ments•. one th'l'ile.room. one four­
rooin. bath and gas ·heat. IIlRS. J. S .
KENAN. 210 South Main street..
(22nov8tp)
In Statesboro
.. ' Churches ..
'.
I,
'1
Skln.Dlsease
Statesboro &Ptist.
Many cases of inflammation REV. GEO. LOVELL JR •• Pa.tor.
.of the skin (dermatitis) affect· SUNDAY SERVICES.
,ing the feet and other parla of 10 :00 a. m.. Sunday ••hool.
" thl! body can be blamed on syn- 11: 16 a. m •• Morning worship.
,thetic resins used' In the pRrtial 6:45 Xl. m •• Trainini Union. .
linings of Shoes and other manufac- 7 :30 p. m .• Evening wOl'llhl,.
tured items. according to a Buffalo
·dermatologist. Statesboro Methodist Church'
.. Dr. James W. Jordan pointri out
the many ·instances of dermatitis
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
'on the feet and body traced '0 syn. Sunday. Decelllber 10
,thetic resins and their components
10:15 Sunda:r Slihool .
"make it evident" that these sub-
11:30 Morning worship. S�rmon
Istances are' important skin semlitiz- subjects.
"Are We Ready For Christ­
,ing agents. Dr. Jordon is associated
mas 7"
,with the Department of Dermatol.
11 :30 Children's ChurclJ conducted
'ogy and Syphilology. University of
by Re... Grover Bell.
'Buffalo School of Medicine. "Con-
6:30 Intermediate Youth Fellow-
ship. \
. tact with these substances Is almost 7 :30 Ohrlstmas Carol Service at the
'universal," said Dr. Jordon, point- Primitive BaDtist church under aus.
�Ing out that they are widely used pices of the' Statesboro Music Club �
'in wood tinishes. furniture \upholster- ,directed by 1I1iss Edna Luke. The �
'Ing' material. varnishes and laC-I boys'
choir of the 'high school under
:quers, steerin, whee!.; hllndles; 1he direction of Miss Npna Quinn will
musical instruments. toys. games. render special numbers. The public
'sportin, gooc!!, wearing apparel, is invited.
'accessories alll! jewelry. Cases of
:dermatltls due· to direct contact Primitive Baptist Church
with hair lacquer pads. spectacle The Statesboro Music Club \\�II
:frames, garters and wrist
I watch give a special program of Christmas
bands containing these substances music in a union service next Sunday
'arc known. said Dr. Jordon, adding: I
at 7:30 p. m. O�her announcements
"It is evident that many obscure wilI supplement this notice. A cor-
.cases of dermatitis. in which no dial welcome to all.
.
c1earcut hlatory of contact (with V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
:resins) Is elicited. may be due to
these compounds.
H
had been torn up. Other cars were braking down to.
a cre�p to cross it. He held back-rolled 'right acrosa
at regular �peed with barely a bobble.
It·s hard to believe, he said, but what they say'
about Buick's ride is right.
Ten minutes later he was out on an open stretch of'
road. Trieqan experimental push on the gas treadle...
Boy-what a take-off! You couldn't want more:
power than that.
.
Ten minutes mor and he knew something el�
You don't really steer a Buick. It just about steers:
itself.-Stays right on the beam on the straightaway.
Even straightens itself out after a curve.
To make a long story short-he's found out tbat
nothing. else he's tried out can hold a candle-not
even a little ChDistmascandle-tothisbonnie beauty.
Back at the Buick s'lowroom, he's going to get one:
more surprise. The pdce of a Buick is a lot less thalJ
he'd guessed it would be.
Moral: Smart Buy's Buick-right now ..
."
ri
Picture of a man
making a ,smart decision
HERE
is a man who's been doing a lot of
thinking.
Someday, he's told himself. I'm going to turn in my
old car and get a new one.
And he.said, still taUting to himself, \I'}Ien'I do that
I'm going to size up the field-give 'em all a real
going over.
You'see him here'at the wheel of a Bui�k. He hasn't
bought it-yet. It's a demonstrator, and he's trying
it out.
.
But the more he tries it, the more he knows he's been
wasting a lot of time.
From the momen� he looked inside, he said: Here's
the room-and the comIort-and the style I've been
looking for. .
Then he nudged its Fireball Engine into action. It's'
a bigh-compression valve·ln-head, as you probably
know.
He eased out into traffic. StoPIled and started for a
couple of traffic lights, and said sometbing to the
effect that this Dynaflow Drive* is a honey. Why
.
don't they all build 'em this way?
ahead. Place where the pavement
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday Bchool. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. U a. m •
Evangelistic meeting. 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday pray.r meeting. 7:80
p. S::t�rday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m •
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
Frencb GalanA
French Guiana's interior. draped
in jungle vapor and unexplored
mountains between Brazil to the
south Md Surinam to the WeBt. is
still one of the"wlldest "pots left
on earth. Descendants of escaped
African slave8 carry on ancestral
�ites of fetiehillm and, some explor·
era believe. human sacrifice. Head
hunte.s roam the rain forests. But
there is .al�o .gold In the Mart. of
French Guiana. aa Sir Walter
Raleigh suspected in his .earch for
Eldorado. Small placer operations.
many worked by onetime convicts.
exploit jungle streams today. Vaet
stands of rare· hardwoods, fertile
soil arid untouched mineral deponits
contribute to the colony's untapped
wealth.
Ca!nry Baptist Church
W:15. Sunday School.
'
11:30. Morning service.
6:15. B.T.l!. .
7:30. Evemng servlee.
Belibel Baptist Church.
R�v L. A.·KELLY. Pastor.
Preaching services each second nn�
fourth Sunday at 11:30 a. m. and 7:00
p. m.; Sunday school every
Sunday at
W:U � m.
•
Claderella's Styles
It·s a long jump from the feed
bin to a glamorous hotel ballroom.
but COttOH feed bags recentiy made
the jump from barn to high fasbion
world. Thil'ty:five striking costumes
made from cotton leed bags recent·
Iy created a sensation
when tlfey
were pres�nted as a novel fashion
show in the fabulous Blue Room
01
the Shoreham Hotel in Washington.
D.C. The show was sta�<;<I at a
meeting of the Capitol DIVision of
the National Farm and Garden As­
sociatioD. Even in the c'pital city
-where the unusual I. thl uaual­
the "Cin�erella" cotton b a • I,
amazed'iithe !,;,ectatol'll., Included in
the audience wer� tile .wlv.. 01
-Iliany cai'ltal d11J1l�'••
�_G_B'l'__ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ii����'�--�-X�X�'�X�N�X�N���
Social � Clubs � Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor II• • I I , a 88 East Main St. Phone 140"J I
___�_== ���lQ:8XI:8Xt:8XJ:8l_1Q1:8:
I
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTIES Frank Ollift', Mrs. E.'L, Barnas, Mr•.
Betw U
Mrs, Jim Moore and Mr•. u.ft' be- Frank Willian,.; Mrs. Thad Morris
.. een s.. Loaeh entertained with two lovely Mrs, Fred Smith, Mr•. Esten Cro:
j
bridge parties Saturday at the. 9me martle, Mr•. , Inman Foy Sr., Mrs.
.
)drs
..
AlIen M.ikell is spending some II
BY RUTH BEAVER I of Mrs. Moore on 'South Main street.
Dew Groover'L Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
time with relatives in Rhine. _
Seascn's decorations of holly and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.. Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. E. M. Mount, Mrs. Rufus Sunday promises to be a bus da
I beautiful. leaves we... used about the Mitdllell and Mn. Arthur Turner.
:arady and Mrs. J. A. Addison .'pent :tor th mu' I cit S
y y rooms, and on the ,lana wa. an at-
• • • •.
J'riday in Sav,lInnah.' I The H� h S sh·e, lovbe!""d 'lIt �t""boro. tractive dried arrangement. At both
'BRIDGE GUILD '
Xl and M ,'F k Oil'
.g c 00 an w give their t· d II I ..... 1 k
" Mr.:,j�. B�nd was hosteils to
. rs. ran 1ft' Sr. vi.- 'annullil CIt'st
par I.. • C ous .m C en salad wa.
Rd in Millen Sunday with Mr. and
I
Hieh S h nl ....dito program at the served with pimiento sandwiches
the membera of the Bridge Guild
.... Frank ome Jr. I citizen
c
�o thau t' num
at 3:30. Th� olives, fruit cake and Rus.lan t>3a: Tuesday aftamoon,
e. (;ertalnlng at
IIr. and Mrs. Robert Shepherd were r' th
I
bO d
e °dWll rel- very proud At the mbtnlng party high score was
Sewell HOUle, where attrac:tive decor-
k d
I
0 e an, an ur y they have d b M
ationB Were "Used and,· .. dessert was
wee -en guest.a of her parents, Mr. e...ry right to be Th I' -'
ma 0 y rs. Roger Holland, who re-
and Mrs. J. M. Belcher. 'very enerousl 'of :;:.
a W�YB ".ve co�tailler. A smaller braB.• contaln-
served. An ATdIJlIa plant for blgh
Miss Patty Banks, of Atlanta, spent tal t � th y I
elf time and ceived an octagon-shaped, brass ftower
score went to �rs·. Louis EJlls;- for
Cht; week end with Iber parents Mr th e';,.
0
b� �ommun ty.
At 5 o'clock, er went to Mrs. Percy Bland for low,
cut M..,. HOb Brunson received a
and Mrs. Linton Banks.
,.
in
e �s rran ch�rch, choir i.s hav- and f�r cut Mrs. G';"rge G�oover won potted a.alea, and for low
Mrs. Claude
Little Bonnie Deal is spending the til' ��;,r a�nual Chr.stml1S mU.91c, and a plastic eari! tabh cover.' Similar
Howard wa. ctven a memo pad. Oth­
week in Jesup with her aunt Mrs wlllj
0 t e Statesboro Mus.. Club prizes In the afternoon went to Mrs. ers' playinll' were Jilrs. Henry Ellis,
108 Joyner, and family.
' •
w� give their program at the Prim- B. B. Morris for' high, Mrs. Bruce Mrs.
Bernard McDougald, Mr8. H. D.
Mrs. Albert Braswell and Mrs. Leg-
Itlve Baptist, church. �urely no t�me Ollift' low, and to Mrs'. C. B. Math: Everett, Mrs. Bird Daniel and Mrs.
ter Brannen HInd daughter, Emily,
In the yea: •• the musIc as beautiful ews, cut. Morning guests were Mrs. Walter Aldred�
,
, ) spent Saturday in Savan'nnh
as at Chnstmas, and certainly these Holland, Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Groover,
J
• • • •
Sgt. Randy Everett f' G M C I
programs will be varied enough that Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs. Percy SUB-DISTRICT
NEWS
spent the week end with :i8 pa;"�t�: ,t will plea.. every listener.-Sunday Averitt, M,'S. Grady Attaway, Mr..
The Sub-DI.trict met last Monday
II... and Mrs. Ollil!' Everett.
Sara Hall <1,leb.,.ted hc.· birthday R. L. Cone S,·., Mrs. Frank Grime., at 8 o'clock in Brooklet. A Christmas
Mrs. R. P. Stephen. spent It few
and wa�' the proud pos.ess?r of three Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs. G�ann Jen- pageant
was presented' by the Brook­
days this week with her mother, Mrs.
bcautlflll corsages scnt to her. She nings, Mrs'. DeVane Watson, Mrs.' let M.Y.F. The business meeting was
W. B. Chester, in Waynesbol'o
chose u pretty whi1>a carnation cor-, Grover Brannen, Mrs. A, 1'. Ansley, called to ardor by the prosldent; Lou­
Mrs. Oren Brannen, o� AtlB�ta; is ',age to, wear with a very becoming Mrs, D. L. Davis, M.'S.
Jack Carlton, ida Ellington. Afl" tl1e bu.ines ..
&'»ending sometime with her pa"ents, h�ht blue dress.-Patty Bunks is run-
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Dan Lester, meeting we met at the community
)I". and Mrs. Paul Franklin Sr.
DIng �om� on week ends from her job Mrs. Roy Tyson and Mrs. Cecil Bran- hous.
for gallies and exchanged glits:
Col. Henry Ellis will arrive Thurs- teaching
In Atlanta, and this is giving nen. Guests for the afternoon party Refreshments were served and
the
liay from Camp McCoy, Wis., to spend he,r fdend. an opportunit� to enter-
included Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Ollift', Mrs. meeting was adjourned.
Christmas with his family here.
tmn for he�. She IS marrying on Dec. Mathews, Mrs. J. B. Johnson,
Mrs. I
��n�����������t���-]�jj�����ij��i��i��j���i��j���t�i��i������i�����iii�iiiii��j6f
Janta, spent the weeK end with h
",ake. It difficult for them to find a
..arents Mr and Mrs I A B
er
date for her pa�ties. This will be one
I' • • • rannen. .
Mrs'. J. D. Allen, Mr•. Jerry Stro?,-
of the hlghhghts of the holiday ".a-
so �nd Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and small �on,
as her friends as well as J. T.'s
800, Clevie, spent Thursday In Sa-
gather Ihere for the wedding.-lnvi­
wannah. '
tations are also out to Hal WBteTst
Miss Margaret Ann De�le pent wedding to Shirley Walters, of Ma­
last week end at Wesleyan Conserva-
con. They ara to have a large wed­
tory .s guest of Miss Myra Jo Zet- ding
th� first week in January In
_rower. Macon, and then will go to Wiscon-
-!:} Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagan had as
sin to Ii"", where Hal is statloned.­
_ week-end guests MI9s Florance M,,-
Got a glimpse of Shirley Lanier and
Clure and Miss Nell Brewt n f
Avant Daughtry in Atlanta hurrying
ClllJIton.
0 , a to the Georgia-Tech game. Shirl",y
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brlm.m, of Bas: looking pretty
in a gold wool dress
aer, will arrive next week to spend
and hal.-With the Ohrlstmas lights
aeveral dayo with her mother Mrs ready to
be turned on the streeta,
Rufus Brady.
,. the states filled with Christmas shop-
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent pel'S,
and people -curying.geUy wrap-
18st week end in Columbia, S. C., with ped packages,
it's a sure sign that
"'eir daughter, Mrs: Gordon Staples, the holiday
season Is here. Many of
and Mr. Staples. the home have their
tre.,. up and
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Morgan and decorated, and tlhe
tra.. in the library
eblldren, Dot and Caroline, of Savan- has been burning perhaps longer
than
..h, were week-end guests of Mr. and any other in
town. It burns all nig.ht,
)Ira'. Lestar Ollift'. and couldn't help but be a reminder
Sgt. Remer Brady will arrlvo to the traveler that it's time to
h'oad
Thursday from Camp McCoy" Wis., for home and family
to enjoy the sea­
IDr a holiday visit with his mother .'on together.-College students
wlll
ill'S. Remer Brady.
'
'
be coming in this ""ek 'and, and our
lIr. and, Mrs. W. R. Leggetta will
students at Teachers College will be
arrive next week from Marietta to leaving early in the
week for their
"""nd the holid!'-y.. with her parents,
rnomes. Tho. ftmst shops have never
IIr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson. been prettier than they are now,
and
Mrs. W. W. Edl!'e wlir lea�� Friday it would be worth your time to drop
"r Miakkl City, 'Fla., where she will ,by and take a look at
the many dif­
a]l<!nd the Christmas holidays with terent holiday decorations they are
iller son, John Edge, and family. showlng.-Will
..e you
Mr•. E. M. Mount has returned t,.;' AROUND TOWN.
"1' home in Gainesville after spend­
ing last week here. Mr. Mount is a
NOVELTY CLUB
hsiness visitor bere at this time.
A beautiful Christmas tree and
Mrs. 'Bob Darby and son, Bradle�, other Christmas
decorations were
:aetumed Sunday to their home in use<j by Mrs. H. S.
Watkins to .I-ocor­
Jacksonville aftar spending a week I
ate 'her home on SQuth College street
Tit\t bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff when
she I.mtertained the Novelty
Bl'adley. Club Tuesday afternoon. In gameR
Thomas Simmons, who has received I
attractive potte,'Y flower containers
.is discharge from tJhe Air FOl'te, h�'S' WCI'a won by Mrs. O. M. Lanier and
arrived from Keesler Field and
Willi
Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth. Flashlight
.., with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'came.ra pictures were, made of
the
Rufus Simmons. gujlsts. Christmas gifts were ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle and I changed by the members, and Mrs,IIr. and Mrs. Hubert Brannen have Watkins pre ...nted guest gifts to Mrs.
.eLWDed from Atlanta, where �ey
I
Hollingsworth, who received a cro­
.ttended a dealers equip.....nt asso- cheted hot mat llnd to Mrs. Clayt
.iatioD at the Biltmore. Martin, Who was' given a Christmas
Sgt. and Mrs. Dick Brannen have corsage. Other members present wern
..Lurned to Cherry Point, N. C., after I Mrs. W. E. Helmly, Mrs. Arthur How­"'ing here for the ,funeral of Sgt. ard, Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs. J. A.
Brann.n's grandfather, Josh J. Zet- Hargraves, Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
Ierower, which was held Monday. Mrs. Frank Williams, MrS. Watkins
&il·. and Mrs. John Godbee had as served fruit cake, open-faeed ..and­
.pend-the-day guests Sunday Mr. wiehes, nuts and coft'ee.
;and Mrs. Harry Godbee SI". nnd Mr.
• •••
:alld Mrs. Harry Godbee Jr. and chil-
TRANSI<'ERRED TO
Iiren, Diana and Tommy, of Sardis.
CAMP GORDON'
M,', and Mrs. Phil Booth and small Mrs. Aubr�y Newton and
aughter, Margot, will al'l'ive \Vednes- ters, BooFs'ie �nd TAna Pat, have
_y Jrom their home in Hanov'er, N.1 arrived fl'om CDlumbu� to spend
ll, to. 'spend the holiday senson wit1l awhile with Mrs. Newton's mother,
BIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Mrs, Nellie Miller.
Lt. Newton is
Tillman_' being transferred from Ft. Benning
.Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann have TC'- to Camp Gordon, Augusta, and his
-larned from a visit with the family family will join him there later.
.f their son', J. H. Mann, in Florence, MY F NEWS
S. C., \\1Ierc they went to gl'eet their I L t S d�
• -
. .
d' I- as un ay even1l1g" Imme mte Y
Ilew granddaughter, Holly Mann, who following the evenj!)g services th�
arl"ved November 13th.
.
I
Wesleyan F'oundation and M.Y.F. of
. Mrs. G. L. McCullough, of An",s- the Statesboro Methodist church
"��-= J.I."'r�;' }I!fI�,.h�s been h�xe ,fo� Ut.e boarded the church bus and went
]iiist. week �lth her aunt, Mrs: J. L. Ohristmns ·carroling. There were
.JO�r wllo undt;'rwent a mOJol' o�- about fifty-five present. They return­
..ratIOn at the Bulloch County Hospl- ed to the church and refreshment.
W, Wl11 be joined this week end by w,,,,, served.
-..r husband, C. L. McCullough.
THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1951
FOR'MlSS BANKS FIVE YEARS OLD
First of a number of lovely parties Mrs. John Daniel Deal entertained
to be given 'here honoring Mi�s Patty with a delightful party Tuesday at
Banks, whose wedding will be' an im- the Recreation Center in celebration
portant event of, the month, was the
seated tea given Saturday afternoon
of the fifth birthday of her little
'at the home of Mrs. Emit Akins with daughter,
Barbara Gray. Mother
Mrs. Joe G. Tillman, Mrs. Arnold An- Goose movies were shown- and indoor
derson Sr. and Mrs'. Walter M'cDou- games were played. Ice cream was
gald as co-hoatesses. The home on served with individual cakes emboss­
North .lIIain was beautifully decor- ed with Christmas trees and Ibolly
�ted with arrangements of whit': wre,,�hs. II �avors for the lima girls
gladioli and chrysanth�n'l1;"s. A min- were hair clips, and the boy. received
lature corsage of white fto"Yers was tbubble pipes. Cltmd'y walkhir cane.
on each party plate which held ehlek- we,re also ��yorl. M ...,_ nea, _•.�. f
en ...Iad .an<!,.,tmee, cheese .'stran, .•I.�:liy Mrs. Frank, �ook, �r8. ,.1-
Indlvlllilal plnk- cakes emboBlOd �1rith 'bert Braswell, Mn. Jake Smith aDd
white design, nuts and calfee. ln a Mra. Gerald Qroover. lnvlted were
contest Mrs. Buford Knight, won a' Frank �ook Jr., Harry Brunson Jr.;
dainty linen handkerdhlef. _ Miss Sherry Smart, Bill and Bonnie neal,
Banke wa. presented a pair of hand- Fay Fay Smith, Al Braswell, Stew
embroidered pillow casea, Gueats In- GrooVllr, Jane 'Hollar, Virginia Rua­
chided Miss Ba�k�, Mrs. Unton G_ 'Bell, Ann Beaver, Soilny' Grainger,
Blink., Mrs. Kmght, Mrs. Bruce Ak- Carol Hodge., Sally and Judy Smith,
ins, ,Mrs. Fred Darb�, Mn. Juli,a_,! ,Gwen Banks, Donna 'tranklln, Bill
�en, Mrs. Willie Zetlteroweri Brown Roddy Dodd Shirley Myon
Mrsj lnman Banks,
.
Mrs. Osborne .C)'rla Haye., Lis.a 8a,..., Charlot�
Banks, Mrs. J. B. A�entt: �r•. Waldo 'LAne, �nk Parker and' Barbara Ken:.
Floyd, Mrs. Verdle Htll.al'd, Mrs. nedy.-
Emett Ander�on, Mrs. Jde G. Wat- ---------------''
eon, Mrs. H. Remington, Mrs. Eddie
Rushing, Miss An.. Remington, Mls8
Barbara Ann Jones, Miss Betty Lov­
ett, M rH. E. C. Meadows, Dallas Tex.,
Mrs. Cleveland Oakle and Mrs. Clyde
Dekle, Millen, Mrs: J. W, Holland,
Rogl�ter, and Mrll. James Clark, of
Oliver.
'
Purely Personal
FOR SALE-South College, Ander-
..
By Es'qulre
$.2.98
- Renwal'iTOY. TRUCKS.
..
,Sturdyl ,$1.98,ea.
All hav.. parts that work just
like real trucks! Fi... different
styles, with plastic wheels.
''Fine repeater cap plJItol with
plastic grip, fit.a into leather
bolster studded with jewel. and
nail heads; on 2-ln. belt. HANWAY GIFT TIES
98e
The perfect gift tie, jacquard
or satin panel...
.
. STUFFED ANIMALS
$1.98
All of baby's favorite plush ani­
mab! 'Dogs, cats, lambs, fawns,
bears or pandas. In sizes from
7 to 14 in. tall, cotton, stuffed
bodies.
'
PICTURE FRAMES
$1.98
Metalcraft 24-K gold plaited
frame. Holds 8dO-in. photo.
',Baby-soft stuffed body, sleep­
fng eyes, lashes, skin-like arlM
and legs. l8-in Horsman
.
,SOFf BABY DOLLS
". $4098
�-Piece
TOOL CHEST
$3.98
By American Toy and Furniture
Well-made tools for junior cor
penters; .ach set in metal car­
rying case. Exciting gift!
She's completely dres.."d with
lace and embroidery trlr,lmed
ninon dress', slip, panties, moes,
stockhigs and bonnet.
24-Pe_ FARM SETs
Auburn Rubbers $2_98
Animals, wagon, barn, tractor,
eV1ln the farmer and his wife
are ready to play "Farm" with
youl A big, ",xciting gift.
COMICAL PUPPETS
, By Jay V. Zimmerman
98c E8ch
Plastic !head, washable costumes
modelled after your favorite TV
show characters: Howdy Doody,
Flub-a-Dub, ete. PEARL SETS
98e Set ..
In Gift Boxl
Single strand necklace
mate!.ing cuff bracfilet.
with
FLATWARE
By Ekco,
$3.95 Set
1S-pc. starter ..ot.: Kenilworth
pattern. Lovely stainle.s '1teel.
Anco 3-piece
DRESSER SET
$3.98
Hair brush and -mirror with
ftoral design backs. In lined
gift box.
BANNER CONVOY SET
5 Units $1.98
Artillery' field piece and revolv­
ing ack'ack fire 12 rounds, am­
bulance, staff car. �op car.
R'EPORTER .
,',Halsam "ABO," "HI-LO" BLOCKS ......• .4ge and.98c
"Spec-Toy-Cular" PI:MlTIC
. HORNS .. .' ........•.. 2ge
J_ Cheln's-TOy'ROt:L'ER COASTERS .........•. $3_49
T. Cohn's TOY GAS STATION .•.•......•....... $5.49
SUJ'babe "So Wee' DRINK-WET DOLLS' , $1.98
3O-PC_ FIESTA TEA SET (by Irwin). '., ..•..... ;'$2.49
DOLL-E-BEDS with real bedsprings: ..•.... : ... '. $2.29
KATHY COLOGNE in stray bottles .•........... $1.50
''Dura Gloss 7-Pc. MANICURE SETS 50c
Landers" GARDENIA SCENT GIFT SETS ..•.•. ·· .6ge
Empire MILITARY BRUSH SETS .•.......••... $1.69
KIDDIES' HANDBAGS (by, Banner) .. : ..•.•..... 98e
"Inner Sanctum" LEATHER BILLFOLDS .. ,
'
... $1_98
PI.ASTIC CAKE COVERS WITH TRAY •.••..•. $1.98.
I MINKO�'�;i':;;;A;:��'''3d Floor I
._
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BANKING'CONCERNS
IN ANNUAL S�ION
STAmBORO SITE
HEALTH MEKrING
Dividends To Be Dispersed
By, Both Local Banks And
First Federal Association .
Nurses, Clerks and Othel'll
Hold A F�1l Day Session
At The New Health Center
The Bulloch County Health De­
partment pla,..d hoat to a gatherilll'
of seventy heelbh of11cel'lJ, public
bealth nuraes, clerk. anlj "-anltarlan.
one day last week at the neW' Health
, C-enter on College street.
, This group of people eompr!Jle tho..
pel'llona chargee! by law to proted
the health and lives of .li oIU..,n.. In
the East Central Health Distrld
which Is, composed of twentY-tleveD
counttes. �eraonnel 'Irom twenty.
three of. the twenty-seven counUe.
were preaent at the meetlnw, with
Dodge Gla.cock, Richmond and Walh.
ington the only counties not rep_
reAted. .
